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down, and
peared." Y s. 13,

come

PERFECT PEACE
Lines written

by

a

lady on the

steam

lonely,
While Jesus stands by;
His presence always cheers
I know that he is nigh.

any more!

•

•

Friendless l2 No,
no� friendless,
For Jesus IS my
I change, but He remaineth
The same unto the end.

Here he became

..

the

ec-

At this

Spirit,

The time of this general orthodoxy
"0, I can't bearGive God the glory ! Quit hall come to an end.
My needs de
manded

your

measures;
beautiful mo un

more

the

the channel is open;
tains covered with beautifullillies, dew
drops pending, and streams of heavenly

power.

The wants of my

of my

power, and

I

frIen�;

t�le

baptism of fire
had

ever seen

ecstatic

o�

before.

this

He

continued,

God!"
Ilcd with humble gladthe name of Jesus, his senyou

not.

and satan

tempted

me

as

personally
personally
his Guido,

that I

ting up myself superior

and

so

W8,S

'set

to my brethren.

But the issue was upon me.
I had to
go forward in this doctrine ef the floly

Ghost

else

reject the doctrine con
This was popularly accepted ; that generally rejected. Both
were alike scr.ptural, as I saw them.
I deliberately and forever consecrated myself to the Holy Ghost, to be His
temple, and to be directed and conI saw that this guidance was accomplish- trolled by Him. This was implied in
ed by the Holy Spirit's impression up- the baptismal and my ordiaation coveon the spirit of the believer, directing nants, but at the time I did not so fulhim.tbrough, or according to the 'writ- ly see this.

surpassed anything I

saying "Why don't
And when

VISIOn

own

time, I did

know any preacher, who
accepted the Holy Ghost

soul,
charge,
hunger
the biography of eminent saints, led me
to a closer examination of the scriptures
light raining upon it; oceans pouring concerning the personality of the Holy
.My
-glory, gl()ry! Celestial raiu-bows l Ghost an I His appointed office.
Angels help me praise God!
Hills, investigations led me to believe the
trees, mountains, earth -all help to Roly Spirit to he the immediate Divine
personal executor of the Father's will,
Give God the glory!"
praise God .!
the absolute guide and commander
and
The poetic
,drapery, �he �r�nsformlD.g under Christ of the
I
Christian Church.

not

me;

a new

dipping: throwaway

A. LOWREY.

Lonlely I No,

heavens have
earth has ap-

new

I static, and continued:

-ship h:Mongolia," near Malta. She was
en route
from China, where s.ie had
been a missionary for seventeen years.
to her home in England. She gave the
verss s to Bishop Bowman, who was 011
the steamer with her, and he sent th m
.t o his wife, not knowing she had died
.a ft w days before he wrote his letter,

well, I believed myself led of the Spirit. to the uttermost; and I saw that God
but if circumstances ere against me in called me to have also demonstrated
the end, I doubted myself being led of these promises for the Holy Ghost.

It melted and flowed

moutain of self.

away like lava. "The

U£CUUw

praise

or

cell1ling Christ.

"

we

ten Word of God. I saw too, that this
And after a few years tt.e fact bespake
SOil 1 again soared aloft in
ecstat- voice of the Spirit within, may be so came apparent to me that about the
ic praises. My description, noted at the clear as perrectly to protect us acainst tirce of my conviction on this subject,
"I'ired l No, not tired,
on
his
breast,
Whileleanin�
time, falls far below the wonderful the wiles of the devil. I saw that to other ministers had bad simlar con vicsoul
hath
fult
panorama of grace that passed before secure this inward working of the Holy nons,
My
enjoyment,
us.
'Tis His eternal rest.
Spirit in person in my heart by It defiWhat God is Doin�,
nite, continued act of faith in the speA�OTHER TEST OFIUY FIDELITY:
.Saddened j No, not saddened
cific
of
the
Mrs.
with
in
Holy
scriptural promise
J. being
her. parents
By darkest scenes or woe;
We believe there never has been a.
I should be. if! knew not
Michigan, a few weeks on account of Ghost, just as I accepted Christ by faith
the seriousillness of her mother, I re- in the specific promise of salvation in time when christian resources were 60
That Jesus loves me.
mained alone in the parsonage, �hich Him. This positron is clea-ly proved great and christian opportuniues so faHelpless? Yes, so helpless,
J, eI2:28, vorable, as at the present moment. For
had been built by grace, for no one by the following scriptures:
Bnt I am leaning hard
deemed such a thio� posible at the 29; Matt 28:19; Acts 1:8, 20:28; Gal. 3: a quarter of a century past it has been
On the mighty arm of Jesns,
� 14; 1 Thess. 4:8; Joo. 14:16,17, 26; 15:26; a frequent cause of grateful surprise to
time.
And He is keeping guard.
see bow God was opening the doors of
While a.one in the parsonage one 16:13,14; 1 Jno.2:27.
Waitin�? Oh, yes, waiting,
that
of
the
covenant
satan
Seeing
baptism the nation to the Gospel of HIS SoI!.
presented another test of my
day,
He bade me watch and wait;
That good work still goes forward, but aconsecration. It
was somewhat like promises the perssn of the Holy Ghost
t only wonder often
his terrible threat at my natural and as well as that of the Father and of the general outside view does not show how
What makes my Lord so late.
spiritual life a year or more before. He Son, and that the believer pledges abo extraordinary t.his movement really IS.
now came very
kindly and gradually solute obedience to the Holy Ghost as The unsealing of the empire of Japa&.
J oyfnl � Yes, so joyful,
with
the idea that he would take my well as to the Father and to the Son, was not eo wonderful as the Iifting of
With Joy too deep for words;
natural life, and th �t no one would for "and seeing that the Holy Ghost is God the veil from the face of the nation, and
A precious, sure possession,
come into the parsouaze
to look revealed inwardly and consciously as the creaking down of the barrier which
days
The joy that is my Lord's.
after me. and that my body would be truly as Ohnst is God manifested in the has so long shut out Corea from the
Ash Wednesday, 1879.
decomposing before any" one would flesh, I was compelled to change my world is not so strange in its way as the
+-Dieine Life.
know of my death. I felt no dread, no practice in respect to the third person manner in WhICh the way is being pre
Written for the Good Way.
Instead of regarding pared for gaining Immediate access to
fear whatever. My heart was full of in the Trinity.
MOR£ CONFLICTS, MORE TII/UMPS.
jovful peace, and Divine rest filled my Him as my help in sermonizing and the people. Even in India. where nom
mind. The force of thrs temptation lay church work, I must regard Him as my inal freedom to preach the gosple has
S. P. HeODS.
To been so long accorded, access to the peo
in the effort to awaken a care for my Divine director in these matters.
a
select
and
write
and
to
have
me
a
wish
text,
ple has of late become very much more
sermon,
my
express
body,
The beginning of our second year in about going to heaven at once.
Doors ar« now
In plan a spiritual campaign, and ask God free than fcrmerly.
Wyandotte was characterized with stantly, but deliberately, I said, "If God to aid me. now seemed in direct oppo- WIde open which in other years were
.strong temntatrons and �reat triumphs wants my body to decay nere in this sition to the practice of God's prophets t.ij!;h�ly closed, and hearts are now open
00
upon tbe part of all the saints:
parsonage, all right; but He can send and apostles, and in utter defiance of which the first generation of mission a
Feb. 18,1878, one of the brethren was Bro.O--s, the Class-leader, in at the scriptures promising the Holy Ghost ries found sealed by prejudice and fear.
The devil once if He wills it.
pursued sorely of satan.
Again, if God WIsh. as the Divme Guide succeeding the Son On every hand we may see barriers giv
three
would not of God in ministering the Kingdom of ing away and encouragements meeting
powerful temptations as me ill heaven, I
.gathered up
and kept burJing them at this brother stay here on earth for anything; and if God to believers. For a captain of a the view.-lndian Witne88.
oUatilone evening, he came into the city Hod wishes me to be here on earth,
company to plan and attempt to execute
under a conviction that he should tell Would not go to heaven on any account a military campaign, and then ask the
True Charity.
us his troubles.
We knelt in prayer. Blessed Divine JOY filled my whole general commanding to assume the reo
God gave us liberty. This brother had
Love in
Have you got this charity]
being. I was saved from heaven to sponsibility, would be an unheard of
not prayed Ieug before he began WIth God. It is a blessed
of
now seemSuch
the
the
Love
in
to
piece
be
saved
impertinence.
darkness;
garden; Love
thing
"The from hell, but a
with
the
unction, to quote 2 Peter, 8: 10.
ed
in
in
Love
Love in
be
Holy
to
my
religious
planning
suffering;
sorrow;
greater thing
heavens shall pass away with a great saved from heaven to God.
Hallelujah! Spirit as my assistaut. If He is the Di- isolation; Love in persecution; Love to
noise, and the elements shall melt with No one is fully saved until he is com- vine Guide, then He must give th� 01'- the death! Have we got this love?
tervent heat, the earth also and the pietely delivered trom th� creature's dtrs aud directions for me to obey. The Examine yourselyes beloved, and see
works that are therein shall be burned dominion.
plans must originate with Him instead whether you arl3 III the taith or not, tor
ANCJTHER CRISIS.
of me.
.up." At nrst it struck me that this was
there IS much need of it in this day,
As I had to be definit@ly saved unto
.a strange text to get blest in,
but in a
Under the force of many scriptures where there are so
many false gospels
moment, its spiritual meanine; flashed God, and personally aocepL the Son of supporting the foregoing position, I was and so much false doctrint; when we
4lpon my mind. .and, by the time the God as my uttermost Saviour, so I had compelled 1ully to abandon myself to hea�' so much about being "complete in
brother got Ulrotigh quoting the text, DOW to receive the Holy Ghost as my the Holy Ghost as my immediate Guide Him" by the people who never Wl:'l'e ia
holy nre from heaven fell upon him, SpirItual Teacner and C uide. Theoret- iust as I had to the Son of God as my Him a� all ant no more understand
lUling the room with a d:vine influence. ically, I had done this from the be�In' SI:I:v lour. It I receded from thc.;c ,;criJ:l' ! what it it n:f'alis than the very kitten
'!'be brother cried out, "�ly heltv(,l�d of: nieg. but practieall,vJ leaned much to tures presenting the Holv Gh'Jst as my that lies on the !J.eurth. I
say, examine
speculations and fal�a hopes, tlnd my mv bCf't 8pidtualjudgment. l\Iy �lld�· I Divine Director, I mnst likewise reject yourEell, whether you be in the faith or
burn- me�t, enhghtened by past experIence thof>e presenting Ohrist as my absolute
.f'arth of selfish experIences are
not, and whether you are ill Him; for
than the Holy Saviollr. That 1 durat not do, tor Chri"t
oed up. All is on nre, lightlllngs from
verily, it is no easier now to bo his real
Iln??bservation, �ather
aU parts ot the h('avens play upon the Spmt, was my gUIde It matters ended was demonstrated to be my Saviour un- followers than eve� it was.-Mra, Bootlt
ness,
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so TJeIll. Wh en you wan t your paper S t oppe d
tell us the office from which vou receive it.
.,

l'08 want. your paper <;hauged,
W.hen
offioe trom which
want It

tell us
you
changed and
t.be.
tbe one to whioa you wish It sent.
If you order
y,?u� paper stopped par up aU
arrearal(es. ThiS IS Just.
.

IGrY,jU
letter

can

pend

mouev orUel

������ilny l>ostage

money to us
or

draft

stamps,

In the snow-clad hills of the

work;

shot;

once

a

I

axe;

a

moments

the sta:e up the Blue mountains, reach
the summit at 5 : 30 A. M ,got.a bite

years, I

was

free

soul is

on

fire, ed

willing

to

do tcr

I

on the opposite
mountain, reaching the place

to eat and started down

side of the

where my wife and sick baby were i.ext
give my experience evening. Found our Jittle babe some
after I became converted, and how I better, but she is very bad and the doc
wall led into I!!anctification.
tor gives us but little hop a ot her re

ushered aJ most into the presence of the every peor drunkard,
.

Sometime I will

AlmIghty by an elevator; narrowly escaped drowning in the Mississippt river.
.

.

and have time and agam been beaten
and thrown out of saloons for dead, and
to- d ay b ear uj, on my b 0 d y cuts san d
time

WIll

never

went there

was

covery.

HOLINESS IN OREGON.

Let all

the dear

saints pray

that we may be sustained by His grace
continually and do and suffer His sweet
n. F. ASlICRAFf.
will in all things. I remain your broth
The meeting closed at Weston, WIth er filled wi th perfect love.
eight at the altar and a full house.
Centerville, Umatilla 00. Oregon.
Some eighty converted or sanctified in
the meeting. We organized a holiness
Contributed
band ot fifty-seven; Praise the Lord!
MRS. DELL L(JVE.
An.en, Holiness IS going to take this

.

bruises that

them and sink

�()nt'ibuttld.

thatlhad bound me for
Glory to God! My
me, and what He is

warning

deface,

From city to city I fled, trying to escape
the damning curse-from the Gulf to
Pau's Praysr.
the Lakes, and from the Atlantic to the
And the very God of peaee sl\nctify you wholly;
Far West-but it was always the same.
and' pray God your whole IIpirit and soul and
I cried peace when there was no peace.
body be preserved blameless unto the coming of
I took oath upon oath, vow atter Tow,by
our Lor,l Jesus Christ.
Faithfuh is he that caUeth you, who also will all that I held
sacred, only to break
do it.-l Thess. 5: 23, 24.

fare-well, left brother Gallahoru to car
ry the meeting on alone, traveled all
night after the close of the meeting on

when I think what Ohrist has done for

.

WI th ou t

12, Ic84

passed from death unto life.
All things become new. Old. things
passed away, and with them the chains

ment I

sky

trestle
cut in the head with
on

.

an

by registered.

the bank. ICyou
seud one's two's and
on

cover me

Narrowly escaped death

$1 25

YE:8r.

six montas

blue

to

above.

northern states, I have been picked up
more than once almost frozen to death.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
GOOD W AT,
..

but the

nothing

Aplt[L

Every where I country. Bless the
the evil demon to goad close of the meeting

deeper.

Lord!
at

At

the
"I beseech you therefore, brethren,
the mercies of God, that ye present

Weston, with
began a meet- .y

Whisky became my god. Bit- only
days rest,
bodies a living sacrifice, holy ac
soul, and I became ing in the M. E. Church at Centerville, your
desperate. Day after day I have fol- some three and one- half miles from ceptable nato God, which is your rea
lowed men with pistol and knife, bent Weston_ The Dear Lord e;ave us signal son able service. And be not conformI. N. K-'NAGA.
on murder.
1 stood over my mothers victory all the way through this battle ed to this world; but be ye transformed
·'Trus�. in the Lord Jehovah in whom coffin wild and crazed, men drew me though we had much opposition. God by the renewing of your mind, that ye
There is no away. and said she died 'Vith It broken owned HIS truth and from 80 to 1(0 may prove what is that good, and ac
is everlasting strenzth."
risk about safetey or succor to any who heart. All the next day I wandered were converted, reclaimed aud sanoti- centable and perfect will ot God."
It is very evident that we must be
For the from one drug store to another to get fied. The work went deep j men were
trust implicitly in the Lord.
Lori iR a sure refuge, the eternal excel poison, that I might go and lay across saved from smoking and chewing tobao- made alive to God. by being regulated
Bless her grave and die. She that had stood co and many t'!lat belonged to the Ma- or born of the Spirit, made a new erea
lency and rest-of all His saints
ed Indeed are all they, who trust in His by me when all others had deserted me; sonic and Odd fellowship fraternities ture in Ohrist Jesus, before we can
name ff)rever.
The youne lions, those she who sheltered me when others drove came out of them and renounced them make tlns presentation, must, necessa
be a living apd not a dead sacrifice,
of
beasts
strong
prey. do Indeed lack me away, she who had plead with me as of the devil and not of God. Halle- rily
rood and often suffer hunger, yea often and prayed for me when all others said lujah! We organized a hohness band and it must be acceptable unto God.
peri-b f. r tood. But all they who make it is no use, and now she was gone,and I ot sIxty in this place at the close of the Surely this is not unreasonable, and in
nonconformity to this world, we shall
the Lord .,ehovah their ubfaltering the cause. 0, my God! it was too awful. meetlag,
I
Without one days rest, 'Brother JJM. be transformed by the renewing of eur
trust, "shall not want any good things." Weeks followed that I knew nothing.
to
name!
f\)r
but
God's
was
confined
Gallahom
and myself
started for mmds by the �o\y Ghost, that we may
Ghlry
flnally
awhile.
H« hath spekcn this who 'IS faithful turned loose to go where 1 might,
Grand. Rounde Valley, a distance of know and discern by our OWl) experiand true. He WIll never leave nor for
At this time the Yellow fever broke one hundred miles east of here, leaving ence what is the perfect will of God.
sake any who trust in His holy name. out in Memph:s in 1878, and as I had my wife and babv at "brother Thomas We can not know the will ot our Heav
What a wondrous Incentive, therefore been raised there, 1 volunteered as Gallahorn's, Dear Centerville. We had
�ather with out. actual. ob�ience.
And If any man wIll do hIS will, he
for aU His children to confide forever nurse, thinking 1 might take it and die. a real rough trip, and we had to stage
is His faithtulness and love 1 For this Through that awful scourge thousands it most of the way, and, over half the shall know of the doctrine, whether it
"Truly our fellowship is
unfailing Friend and gracious Benefac WEnt to their graves, yet 1 was spared. way, the stage was a large sled, loaded .e of God."
Father
with
the
and With hrs San Jesus
all
w
their
abnn
me
Il
needs
and
On
all
sides
sickened
and
with
trunks
and
tor
of
We had
supply
they
passengers.
Ohrist. This then is the message which
the
fill
their
with
of
and
the
last
of
cross
the
souls
to
Blue
the
mountains
snow
dantly
proofs
died-my father, sister,
we
unto you, that God is light
Hill goodness and love. Trust in Him, my family was stricken down, and the 'from three to four teet
traveling
d.ecla�e
and
In HIm is no darkness at all.
If
then, beloved, while there remains a grim monster passed me by untouched. night and day. W Q both caught a very
we
have
with
Hitr
say
in
HiSl
sacred Word. For "God It seemed I could not die
I was left, bad cold on the trip; but the Almighty
promise
w�
fellowsh�p
will make a safe path for your feet it seemed to me a Irving mockery-no God, who takes care of the holiness and walk In darkness, we he and do not
through tire and flood it' you will trust _use to myself nor anyone else. But at work and workers, protected us so that the tr?t� j but it .we walk in the light,
as
IS in
have fellowin Him. Let His redeemed and saved last the change came.
we passed the rough rocks, high moun.'
.heone
.the Iight, we
the blood of
and
ShIP
trust in His holy name forevermore!
One night years ago, I staggered into tains, and steep precipices unhurt
�Ith �nother,
two

me on.

UNFA ILINB TRUST.

we

temess filled my

I �nlY

deep,

•.

For most worthy is He to be trusted bv
His created and redeemed intelligences
everywnere. "Have faith in God."
Newark, N, J.

How
St. Louis.
I came ts go I hardly know. I ielt that
I was nearing eternity. My health and
strength were gone. and I was in a
I had long since
80ME THINGS I HAYE PASSED THROUGH. helpless condition.
a

MethodIst church

Bless Bis dear

In

valley gets its

.

SEO. W. STRATTON.

Grande Rounde Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from
"
a 11 sm.
from the shape of
This cleansing from all sin IS an in

name.

name

Think of a �reat valley twenty-five
miles long and fifteen wide surround by
high mountains with five beautiful little villazes in it. Its shape puts you in
mind
dish that is a little longer

it.

ceased to struggle against the appetite,
and felt that I was doomed and damned.

ota

•

stantaneous work. and
ry

act, but

a

forward till it ends

everlasting

�ot a illomen�a.
carries

work which God
10

our

hol�ness. ,.It

perfect and
is

give� �o

IS lD
helpless as a babe in the hands than it is wide. It IS very fertile and those who walk 10 the lIght as He
the
s�ek
to
and
perfect'
lIght,
I have just been thinking of the past, of a giant. There was a woman preach- healthy. The coullt,y seat stands out in
kno� his.
just betore God saved my soul. It evell ing, and sh� told about Jesus' power to the vaHev, tA. beautiful little eity by the WIll. day by day, and trustIng Him mo
ment by moment, we are kept by the
I was carried back to my early name of Union.
now makes me start wIth a shudder to save.
the refining fire will
think what I have passed through, and childhood days, before sin and misery
We commenced our meeting near hy power af Go�, and.
refine
us as sIlver IS refined, and try us
yet have been spared and redeemed by had set its seal upon me. and when the Island Oity In the Southern Methodist
the blood of the L'lmb, and made a hv invitation was given, I stood up for church. Everything was dead spiritually: as gold is tried. t�at the image of Jesus
may be reflected m us, and our every
Ing witness to the power of God to save prayer. Fr()m that time a new light but God helped us like the prophet of
and deed may be Christ like. Glo
unto tbe nttermost all them that come began to break In upon my soul. I old, to prophecy t� the valley of dry word
ry to God for the Glorious prlvilel!;e of
to him by faith. I can remembeJ: the thoug;ht it might be poasible that J
and
tile
truth
cut
its
bOl�es,
way
the blessed expdrience of perto through, and the work broke out grand- enjoying
first time tn my early manhood, when ..: WOl.J d save
fect love. "Glory to God in the highest,
�ven me. I dete�mined
left my parents roof to roam the W Jrld, hunt up a B'hle and find out 10r myself �y. I prev.ched on last Saturday night, on earth, peace,good will toward m:lD:'
and when in a strange city, far away ifthere "as !tny chance for a poor mis- one week ago, to a fun house, aad some
Salvation's a. tre��ure
Of value untOld,
I found one forty-five came t) the altar, some for
from home and friends, I became pen· erable SInner like me.
0 fail not to gain it,
t 0 my SIS t er b e r.ore pardon, some fl)r purity and a goodly
e onge
niele"�, after spendlOg my money in a th a t h a i bid
For this is pure gold.
Next
drunken debauch. 0, what a feeling of she went to heaven, it had manv pass- number were saved that night.
La Plata, Mo.
Sabbath at eleven the
remorse r,ame to me when I found for ages she had marked one "my favorite." morning, on
========
"\Y m. Penn L.as given expression to
the first time in my life. that I was and I stopped to read It, the 14th chap· ho::.se W;lS full again. God helped me
without a shelter and hungry-adrift ter of d. Johl1. It began to gAt sweet to preach from the words fouud in Reb. many noble thoug;hts. The following is
one ot them:
"Be reserved, but not
upon the world without money or to me, and I kept on r�adillg. I turned 13: 12. We had about fifty-five at the
1riend... As 1 wandered to th; otltskirtB from place to place to find new light. altar a�ain
Glol'v to Go,! we had a sour; grave, but not formal; bold but
lJOt. lllsensible;
ll\)� '·'l.sb; bumble. but
of tile city tv find a lonely place where At last I turned to the book of Revela- I real tinout in the camp.
I cuul,! pass �he night, I resolved that if tions, and read in the 3.i chapter, 21 I
not
obstinate; che€:t:ful,but
Brother GallahorJi preached at mght. c.on�taut,but
I would verse: "To him that overcometh, win I Th,� next !lIght just as I W.IS starting to not light, rather be sweet tempered than
eve, I got out of that place.
ThiS was my nrst grant to sit with me on my throne, evrm church I received a letter from mv wife intimate, and intimate with very tew
nt'v"r drink again.
Vo.w, and oh! that it had heen the last, as I also overcame and SIt down with stating that our dear little babe was and upon good grounds.-E.v.
but it was only the begimung
Since my Father on His thron�."
Here I very sick and the doctor said no hope
Send to this office for (0 J'anll'1;
that time I have traveled thousands of caught the eternal truth. I asked Gvd of recovery. 1 weRt to church and
miles, and slept time and again with to help me to overcome. That mo- preached with a heavy heart, bid them ly Bible.

1

was as

esc.sl

.

I

UI

SATURDAY, APRIL 12, 1884.
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I do praise. and others. The first night of the said, "The
I
L?rd heals me;" .anll irnmedi
10 the Talmeeting I arose on the proposition that ally arose WIth almost pertect ease, and
mage meetine yesterday. I had been I wanted to be sanctified.
I went to walked. Glory to Jesus! We laughed,
praying tor one week to} be sanctified, meeting the next day, which was Sun- and we sang praises to God. I went to
but the tempter would come along and day ani heard preaching and testirno- bed singing, and praised God aloud
tell me that I could not be.
But I do meso On the way home Sister Murray upon my bed, and got up next. morn
praise the Lord this evening that I am taught me how to consecrate, and as I ing praising him.
saved and sanctified wholly. Glory to put all on the altar, what joy and light
A great many of the Moberly people
to the Lamb. I went forward to the came into my soul! I am. so g�ad I don't like holiness; I:)ut God gives us
have learned the way ot Irving WIthout
altar. Several came to talk to me; but
liberty in declaring salvation from all
sin.
0'
It ceemed that I was not willin ,.,
to say
sin. We have meetings at a private
I had
family prayer about two
"Yes Lord, I give up every thing."
house
every week. WIll all the l'�a(d ers
months, as my husband was a backBrother Medeker talked to me about slidder; but at the end of that time he of the GOOD WAY pray for this place,
dress and, glory to God, I received was reclaimed and sanctified.
tbat God may send salvation to this
1 know that I have learned more of
from
that
moment.
I
had
been
light
people. Pray for us, that we may do
Jesus in the Ja�t, three years, than in all all God wants us to.
Tile Lord bless
wearing; a hat wich feathers and fine the rest of
my lite; and I am growing in the GOOD WAY, that it mav carry
glad
but.
the
I have
trimin

timony

to the GOOD WAY.

the Lord for sending

Ida Damrill: I feel that God is with
me

to-night; and keeps

because 1 trust in him.

me

from sin.

I ask the pray
that I may be

ers of God's children,
faithful unto the end. I ask the pray
ing band to pray for my youngest broth

er, that he may be saved.
ill Ohrietian love.

Your sister

me

-

Geo.l. Bolds,: I love the GOOD WAY.
It is a welcome VIsitor to our home, and
I also love the Lord Jesus with all my
soul, mind and strength. I love strait
hohness people and strait hohness tes
gl',
praise
Lord,
timony. I don't like too ttl me holiness. given t p all, and am going to let the
Your brother saved and sanctified. Lord lead me; I know that he will not
Praise the Lord.
let me wear anything that would not
be to his glory. I do believe God, and
.*.
C. W. Chesterman: We are still fighting take him at his word. He says "come
in the holy war, running up the shining out trom among them and be ye separ
way. In which there is no lions nor ate, saith the Lord and touch not the
ravenous beasts.
We find it indeed to unclean thing, and I. will receive you,
Be the good way, and a glorious way. and be a father unto you, and ye shall
I do praise. God for the Bible way. be my sons and my daughters saith
Weare .all well souls and bodies. Lord almighty" And unless we do this

grace and becoming stronger ev ry day. ndinas to
The precious
many hearts.
�;Tbe blood of Jesus cleanses me from blood of Jesus
now cleanseth me trom
,

.

'"'Praise God from whom all
blessings flow." Amen.·
Talmage. Mo.
all sin."

A:CaslJ ofFa.ith Healing.
ZUDIE L. DUNCAN.

I have

lately experienced nealmg by
faith. During the rainy bad weather in
February, I was taken to my bed with
rheumatism, and became entirely heln
Saved and sanctified.
I don't see how we could be called God's
less, could not turn myselt in bed. My
children, I ask an interest in the prav.*.
pain was great, but I was saved and
lebecca J. Moomey: Will the saints ers ot all prayinl!; people, that. I may
happy in J e8US. 1 had gladness in my
join with us in prayer to God that He be ever kept walking in tile light, as I
soul, that enabled 'me to r-joiee and
may send some holiness workers to now am.
sing during great pain. My husband
Eureka Springs, Ark. I am saved and
would kneel by my bedside. and we
kept by the power of God and under
would
the Lord to heal I e. It
the blood that clean seth from all sin.
Your sister abiding in Christ.

pray

seemed that
FIfE YEARS A RESIDENT OF CANAAN.

....

G. K James: I have been living in this
good way for some time; and I am still

happy

on

I do

praise God for
go to the Talmage

the way.

MRS. NAN�IE BRENNEliAN.

This 22ud of March has been

one

could not bvlieve for
asked just now. One day

we

the thing we
while alone I

thought "the Lord has
of otJaer diseases, anu He
has been my phvslclaa ever since He
of sanctified me-over tour
years ago
healed

the most blessed of my lite. All glory
me to
convention. It was a feast to my soul. to the Lamb l I never realized such an
I praise him this morning for full and intimate relation with Jesus as I do to·
free salvation. I desire the prayers at day. Oh, He is my Elder Brother! He
the GOOD WAY readers, that I may be shares all my losses and crosses, blessed

permitting

..

faithful. and work for Jesus.
saved and sanctified wholly.

me

say amen! to the will of Hod. all the words of this life." Ohl this
prav fer my fatner, that his health may precious hour, this precious walk with
be restored.
Your SIster saved and Jesus.
My eoul is filled with the music
sanctified wholly.
ot Heaven. The Divine hand is Iead.....
109 me.
Glorv and might and power
This
D. Albright: Glory to God.
and dominion be unto His name forever
evening finds me praising God for a full aud ever. Amen 1
"They that wait
salvation, one that saves from all sin.
their
Lord
renew
shall
tbe
I have been in the blessed experience upon
shall
mount
up with
of holiness about eleven months, and strengt.h; they
this
what
1
realize
as
eagles."
have realized a blessed. nearness to God wings
means.
The Lord is helping me to soar
all the time, and I feel that '''tis better
aloft above earth cares. Yet it I look
on before."
I am pressing on, though
down, the storm rages, but glory to God
sometimes Sa.tan tries me on every
and the Lamb. Jesus keeps me aboy",
side, yet I Bever fail to get the victorv. all
these. where the sun never goes
Praise God.
1 do provo tlult in him
and winter and clouds are all
clown,
hI have found a juy in sorrow, a secret
gone, where the flllwers bloom at my
balm for pain." I aID leaning on his
feet all the year- "For the Lord God is
mighty arm: and he keeps me all the a sun 'lnd a shield: the Lord will
give
time from sin.
Glory to His holy grace and
and no good thing will
glory,
I am drinking at the fountain
name.
He withold from them that walk up·
of His love, where there is room for all.
rightly.
0, precious f�untain, I am so glad
"God is our sun and shield,
that I have entered 10, and Jesus is
Our
and our
can

light

saving me and keepine; me from sin.
Glory to hI" name. 0, may I ever be

defence;

'Vith gifts His hands are tilled;
'Vedraw our blessings thence."

found at the foot of the cross, where
Jesus

can

pour his

Boul. day by day.

blessings

into my
We must be humble

ll. J. ROBB.

I was born in 1835, in Montgomery
00., Ill. Was raised in the Methodist
glorious to be kept by his power, and Church, ooverted in 1851 and joined the
Your Rister M. E. Ohurch. I lived thirty·two years
to trust hIm all the time.
jn Christ, sanctified wholly 'tnd kept by in an up and down life. I always be·
hIS power.
lieved the Word of God, and knew that
..
I ought to live without sin, but did not
... ...
Jennie WevlDs: I think it would be know how to trust God to keep we, un·
for God's glory for me to write my tes· ti! He sent Brother and Sister Irvine
that

we

may be

exaulted.

Yes. it is

sane.

=======

Beautiful is the actIvity which works
for good, and be autiful the stillness
which waits for good; blessed the seltsaorifice of the one, and blessed the
self-forgetfulness of the other.

HOOKS.
We have on sale at this office the (ullowln(
ooks which will be sent to aDyaddress UpOB
e ceipt of price:

Large Family Bibles,
Small Family Bibles,

Teachers Bibl3

Pocket Bibles,
School BiblE'S,

Large Prist Te8tam�nts,

Testamonts and Psalms,

Behool Testaments,
High prtee and low priced books.
Bible·
$'1 00
Elegant }t'amily
U
•

••
Fine
..
..
A Good
..
-,
Better ..
Christian Counsel, by Fenelon, paper cov.
Christian Heroism, lao pages, paper cov.
Reminiscence of Port Royal,or'Wunder(
ful Displays of Divine Grace in the
17tb Cen tury, paper covers,
Entire Consecration, by Francis Ridley
-

Ii 00
Bii()
4 50

25
20

•

25
paper covers
during which time I have not taken a TheHavergal,
10
Bible Christian, 64 pages paper cov.
dose of medicine, only faith and prayer. Ohrlstlan Secrllt of a Happy Life, nicely eoua 1
75
in cloth
II
and I began to wonder why I coi.ld not
By mail,
11050
have faith now. Our adjoining neigh. In paper
55
by mail
bor is a physician, and the de-vii' tempt Prayer of It'aith, in 'cloth, neatly beund
60
-

•

.

..

4'
Yours be His name forever t But Jet- m
me Lilis way:
as you cannot 'hav& faith
speak of to-day. The very earth on for healing, it is too bad to lie here and
which I walk seems to. speak for Jesus. suffer when
.*.
you could have RP,I[l so
!Cary 3'amn: I do praise God for full G0d is giving me more and more to see quick. But I: did not fe sl it would
and tree salvation. I could tell all the that down beneath the surface lies the
please the Lord to get the doctor My
world there is oleansing in the Saviour's veiu of gold. Oh, Hallelujah! the Lord husband came in and found me
cryinil-.
blood, and that I am standing on the God Omnipotent reigneth, "Lift up and asked me what was the matter. I
rock Ohrist Jesus. I am saved from l'tlur heads, 0 -se gates, and be ye Iitted told him I W9S in such a
tnal, I hardly
ruffies, feathers and everything that up, ye everlasting doors, and the King knew what to do: he said, "Why that is
wOldd not please God. Jesus came and of glory shall come in." Shall I ex all
right to be tempted and tried, tor
took my httle babe three we�ks ago; press myself? Yes; J esus says: "Tell
Lord wants a tned
and if

but I

all sin, and the very God of peace
ttfies me wholly.

the
we

people;
victory."

trust Jesus He will give the

So, the Lord gave me grace to endure
the trial, so much so that I felt like
was glonfied in my affliction,
One evening husband lifted me out
of bed and sat me in a chair, as he had
been doing for nearly a week, for I

God

could not bMr any weigh upon my
teet WIthout dreadful suffering. After
sitting awhile I thought I would try
and see if I could stand on my feet, and
made several attempts to rise, but tailed.
I SaId "I believe God will Ileal me, but
from all appearances, It will not be
I said, "though He slay
yet will I trust in Him·" Then we

..

..

Bibles to read. Our lesson
was in Luke, and how Jesus healed all
that were afflicted, and came to Him
for hading. That was encouraging to
took up

our

me; for 1 thou�ht Jesus IS the same,
yesterday, to day and foreyer ;" and He
healed other sick 10lks, anO he could
husband knet:led in prayer,
move my feet, and was
compelled to SIt in mv chair. He pray·
ed for God to heal mt) now-this pres·
heal

My
I but I couU
not
me.

ent moment.

I

fairly

shook all

I knew it must De according
faith, and to fail to ac�ept

over.

to

our

healmg
said, I will

would be mocking God, so I
belIeve that HQ doeth it now' I be
lieve that the Ln l\1 will hell. ne to walk
n01ll.

1 wish my hmband would stop

praying, for I want to wlIlk. 0, I
thought I will tell the world (hat Jesus
heals.

As

soon as

prayer

was

ovar

I

A choice

b80k

73
80
50

BYlllail

Faith Cures, by Dr. Cullis
Lessons in Hollaese by Doty. A very pef}U
Jar book
75
Watson's Holiness Manual
2Ii
White Robes by Walson, a ve-,y choice book
on holiness
�
Agrt'sslve ChrisUanity, by lILJ. Boothe, of
The Salvation Arl1lY
tlO
Love Enthroned-Dr. Steele,
$1 21)Stone
Mile
100
Papers=Dr. Steele
Perfect Love--J. A. Wood.
123
Pul'ity and Maturity-,J. A. Woor�
Which. Zinzendorfor Wesley? Bryant
10
Metllodist DiSCIpline and BoUness
Ii
Life of F'Ietcher,
1 ii()
Ltfe of Bramwell,
6IJ
60
LiteofH.A.Rogers'
75
Way 0 I Holluess,
its
Faitil and
15
Elr�cts,
Entire Devotion'
40
�ew Testameut Standal'dofPiety,
100
75
Life of Oarvosse,
40
Wesley's Plain Account,
75
Dorthea Trudel,
100
Autobiography of Madam Guyon, cloth,
..

'"

papel',

.50

Harvergal

65
25
25
75

$125
Baptism Holy Ghost,Asa kahan,
Out of Darknes lnto Light,
1.50
Preacher
10J
E.
Boy
Davis,
('1'hos Harrison)
Law of Holiness,
75
26
Contrast Between Infidelity and Christianity
150
Interior Life l' C Upham
AU for Christ, 'rhos. Carter
Kept for the Ma.�ter's Use, 'F. R.

Roval InVitation,
I'tcriptural Way uf Holiness, Me Donald,
Life and Journal of Hester Ann Rogers,

very soon."
me

2-'

paper

scripture Way of of Holiness.

60

Books on Faith lIea.ling.
or Ans ;ver to Prayers in
healiog tbe Sick, by Charles Cullis,
108 pages, cloth
Anotht'r New Book; More Faith Cures or
Answers to Prayer in Healing tbe
Sick, Dr. Cullis, Cloth Cevers

Faitll

cu res

-

The Prayt'r of Faith," by Carrie F. Judd.

Paper

50 cts.

covers

60
70
6

CloMl

25 cts.

'The Word of the Lord."
Concerning sickness.
Sixty·four pp. cloth and gilt. 25 cents; paper lOc.
Sickness and the Gospel," by Otto 8t.,e!cln war
Pastor, Switzerland. This is a most exooll�ilt
work on Faith Healing. Price in paper cover3
20 cents; in cloth 36.

HIl:ALING OF SICKNESS BY SCRIPTURAL l\lEAN'S
By Karl Andreas, L0ndon, Eng. A record of 116
cases of bodily healing.
79 pp, cloth, 3;) cents

Paper

20 centil.

SICKNESS AND THE GOSPEL. By Otto Stock mayer
Pastor. A book of rare valne and deep spiritu·
ality. 80 pp,cloth, 35 cents. Paper 20 cllnts.
FAITH HEALING. By E. O. Allen. An interesting
account of eighteen cases of healing in answer to
the prayer of faith. Paper 15 ct'nt.�.
II' IT BE TRY WILl..
A Word to the Sick. By R.
Kelso Carter. Of value to those who are con·
cerned !!� to whether it is Glld'�
ill 00 heal. Pa.
-

per:' ... ul...;.
GoOD NEWS FOR
..,

THE

SICK.

A few reasons from

Holy Scriptures to encourage the !licIt to ex·
pect healing from 000, with several strikio'g In·
stances of cures effected by faith. By Cbarlee
II. Annesley, England. 241 PPi paper 6 cents.
the
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ward and outward holiness, and pleads for
t.he Sanctity of the Chrtsf.ran Sabbath; its
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HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD.

The Saviour's

Prayer,
.

of the world,

through thy

As thou hast sent

18.

me

In this

certain

a

"most

there

one

of

women

was

to be

awarded

prize

It

course.

displeasure, it not contempt, of those"
they say are not gospel ministers;
2, But It is to be feared, few of these
understand what they say. few under-

who

the

to

There walk-

graceful walker,"

were

that

truth:

into the

thy word

world,

even

have 1 also sent them into the world.
19. And for their sakes I sanctify myself, tba t

so

also

they
might be sanctified through the truth.
20. Neither pray I for these alone, but for
them also which shall believe on me through
their word;
21. That they all may be one; as thou, Father, art
in me, and 1 In thee, that they also may be one in
ns: that the world may believe that suou hast
sent me.-John 17.

12, 1884

Al'HfL

time, they generally speak with mieh

I

was

of

member

a

iL

as

\

I

occurs

stand

what

Most that

use

that

mean It

expression

it have

only crude, con
concerning Gospel min is

Perhaps the most literal rendering of
the last clause of this sentence would to me that this affair should have been iused notions
named l'ROTTING PA1l.TY, where the most I ers. And hence many inconvenlences
be, "Who have been taken alive by
trotter should be rewarded for I arise: yea, much hurt to the souls of'
graceful
him into his will."
This gives a force
her trottership.
Will anyone explain men. They contract prejudices in favor
to the words which is lost ill the comme the difference between this patty
of very worthless men, who are indeed
mon translation.
It, shows the manner to
and an oldfashicaed jockey horse race? bliud Ieaders of the blind; not knowing
of tho captivity with that in which it
I
�
is in what the real Gospel is, and therefore
consists. These ensnared ones are tak- The only difference that can se
the animals doing: the trotting, How I mcapabie of preaching: it to others;
en into his will and are subject thereto
disgraceful! How disgusting l l How Meantime, from the same cause, theYl·
as a poor fly is taken into the spider's
contract pre-j udiees against other minissupremely so since this revelry is
den and subjected to his majesty.
in
the
name of religion l l l
dulged
ters, who, in reality, both live ana
What is here affirmed of certain opThat soul-condition descri bed in G.11. preach the Gospel; and therefore are
t
he
can
and
cerof
must
truth,
posers
5: 16-21, renders these social mangers well able to instruct them in all those
tainly be affirmed of all those who hold
There may truths that accompany salvation.
an easy prey to the devil.
opinions which lead them to unscrip
3. But what then is the meaning of
the presence of the flesh,
be,
however,
tural conduct. This being true, one of
without yielding to its dictates; in such the expression � Who i-, ;i Gospel min
icstions
and
most
the
beflttmg
just appl
cases, the fruit of the flesh will not be ister i Let us consider ! IdB important.
of this text is found in the varying ven
But where there are such question calmlv, ill tlk II ar an J ill the
which
dues
prevail in fashionable produced.
there is no salvation at a.l=-none. presence of God,
fruits,
church entertainments. The inventive
Paul says in I he last verse above reNot every 0111' that (,reachos the etergilt has been severely taxed to produce
ferred
to: "They which do such thinzs nal decrees; (alth-ug» mruv think thi�
rival oddities in this business, but as Sashall not inherit the kingdom of GC'd" is the very thing.) n-at talka much of
tan controlls the wills an-I minds of
That settles tbe question. But these the sovereignty of Gold, (If tree distrn
these ensnared ones, they being the me.
vendues are the work" 01' the flesh. Can guishing grace, of deaf fleeting love, of
dium for Ius productions; the tountain
of those who indulge in them hon irresistable grace, and of the intallible
one
from which these oddities flow is ex.
A mao
and ,th�ir character is an e�- estly declare that he or she was in a de- perseverance of the saints.
haustless,
I
press nuage 01 hIS person. So there IS vout and spiritual frame of mind and may speak of all these by the hoar to
al ways, on hand an.
lmmen.se stock out. soul while thus eneazed
and that all gether; yea with all his heart , and with
e e
of which ample rllustrations may be
,,'
was doue to the glory of God ?-for HI!:!
all hIS VOice; and yet have no rJ�ht at.
�athered. For instance take the Iolall
to the title of a Gospel minister,
Were
not
selfishglory alone]
pride,
lowing:
ness and gratification of sensuality. the
Not
everyone that talks largely and
HA CONTEST.
on those precious
adored on these occasions ?
subj- ct8,gods
earnestly
Chillicothe, Mo" June 18, 1883.
But there is a fundamental error lay- the righteousness and blood of Obrist,
The Misses Ida Balew and Lucy
at the fonndation of all sectisrn and Let a man descant upon these in ever so'
Graves will contest for a pair of gold ing
which
itself lively a manner, let him describe his.
ramifies
sect-building,
bracelets. 'Ihe one receiving the highall tuis lawlessness. It is this: sufi"ering.s ever 80 pathetic all.) ; if he·
through
est number of votes at ten cants a vote,
It is affirmed by sectaries that the out- stops there, if fie does not show m:m's
Will r�ceive the prize for which they
lines of Church economy are hid down dut,y, as wall as Cbril:!t's suifltrinJ?:"; if heare runmn?
The contest to close on
in the New Testament" but 13 left to the does not appl_y all to the consciences of'uht 0 f th t
th
th fAt 1883
of the chur�h itself to fill out thi;) hearers; he will never lead them tou
'judgment
a
ORTH l.nETHlie
asemen
fie
0
I e, €1'th er h ere or h �re.l f
thll" Hupedect I;lCOnOm"J, accor d'm<Y
to l'f
t�r, an·1 t Ilera··
"
e
oDrsT C HURcn.
l"
IS
no
G
I"
lore
mInIster,
E'
ospe
�
xpechency orlgmated
Of' course th e vo t'lug was d one lor th e I e:ll.pedlency.
N ot everyone who Jeal:l In the promand fosters overy sect m the land; but
(Y' 1" an d f·or tb e b ene fit
-t
tt'
leI>
or.
pre
toll[,
It does not sttlP ther('; It dIctates how Ises on I Y. wIt h out ever shOWlIlg {he terl
.,L'
I
th e c h urcll name d
('or <iur C.lUrc
h"
..
ror"! of the law, that slides
O'fer "the·
or by what nltmllS the\T are to be manB u t th"IS IS no t. th e fiIr� t en t er t alDm�n,
t
.,.,
�
l·j·'
trom UeaVdu.
tamed and bcult up, ThIS IS eVIdent to wra th 0 t' GTO_l rev�a,e
"J ar son w h'IC h h as occurre d'In
o f a SImI
�
everyone who thmks ou 1t carefully. agaInst aU ungo:Ihnass artd unnght.eousan d lor all d b y th IS C h U. C h ,as d't
1 J8 t 0
."
�
an d en d eavours
lO h ea I t 1 lOse·
But what IS It (;Xpedlerlcv has not done?' ne�s,
•
b e f'eare d 1·t IS no t t o·b e tt e I as ..
J us t
,.
that
nev(:!r
were
wounded. 1 hese·
It 8ays: "(hve us a ChrIstmas tree. give
1 a t e 1 y th He was t 0 1 lave b een a I eap·
us a
a talr. a concert., pro:m·e·mongers are liO Gospel minis-·
and ice cream Jestival; but I
year
ters,
a styhsh meetIng.house. Tented pews,
leiHned that th� storm of wind and
a stylIsh
of
cl
Not everyone (very nearly allied to
rain which the Lor<!l sent broke it up, ot
SUlt us; gl ve
us
the
gIve
thl!!';
former) wh 0 bends all his strength
?S
prevented it. As some extraordinary
us the other;
us all the
Such 6oft�
to
coax si nners to Christ.
tnat,
gIVe
glV�
thing is to be drme in all 1 h�se revels, room we want for carnal
tender
as ".My dear hearIndulgences;
t·xpressioRs,
't
was
t
k'
0 be
th e t a lUg O.
In th'1.'1 one 1
t'
."
0, expedIency, thou art ers, My dear lambs," though repeated a
gIve,
men to lhe entetainment by the women
Bllt God
opened no such thousand tim€s� do not prove a Gospel
supreme.
i� true leap-vear style. But take an.
He has given us all the mmlster.
flood-gate.
er.
o th'
ru I es we nee,
d an d speci'fi c d'lTectlOns
L-astly. Not everyone that preaches.
hA WEIGHT PARTY.
are set before us for the doing of every
JU8tificalion by taith; he th:l: /2:oe- n6.
This time it was In the Baptist Church
farther than this, that does not insist
pi ase of salvation work.
at 2atisbury, Mo., more than a year
But they say "our ChUlCh" must be upon sanctification also, upon all the'
But here was the plan: the m!lutailled and mnst
at!;o.
li:eep abreast, if fruits of faith, upon universal h(,lines&.
names of a large
number of women not iu ad,ance L·f other churches. Just
d0es not declare the whole counsei (I!
were deposited in a convel1ient way and
so.
Church pride and church wor�hip God, and consequently IS not a Gospel
were drawn in lottery style.
The man is the most abominable
pride and idol· miDlster.
accompanied the woman whom he drew atry that haye cllrsed the world; I make
4. Wilo theu is such �
Who is a Gos
to a pair of commercial scales. weighed no
('xceptions. This is so because the pel mmister, in the full, scriptural sens�
her and paid fifty cents per hundred. church is "CoDl'aeded to be a
�ood thing, of the word? He, and he alone, of
This paid their way at the supper. The and thus "the end
justifies the mealls." whatever denomination, that does de·
of
delwsions!
paper pttblished in the town staled tha� Ddusion
Yes; the clare the whole counsel of God; that
$25.00 was. the net profits to the cUltr0h. church is a good thing; but the church does
preach the whole Gospel, even
never needs any of thost=> questionable
Take another:
and sanctification, prepara.
justification
to
her
forward
work.
expediencies
push
A SOAP-BUBBLE FESTIVAL
Salvation alone is the remedy for all tory to glory. He that does not put
is said to have occurred sometime since tlds desolatjl)n.
asu nder what God has
Joined, but pu bat Sturgeon, Mo, for the benefit of the
lishes alike, "Christ dying for us, and.
THOUGHTS CONCERNING GOSPEL
South Methodist Church in that town.
Ohrbt hving for us." He that con·

I

I

I'
I

I

in-,

�

15, I pray not that thou shouldst take them out
of the world, but that thou shouldst keel) them
from the evil,
16. They are not of the world, even as I am not
,17. Sanctify them
is truth.

church.

by

0 iurch

Baptist

I note it dow n

me

ers

I. N. K.lNAGA.

BENNETT,

for the

given to

snare

S

BROOKS,

M. KIERGAN,

"That they may recover themselves out of the
of the devil, who are taken captive by him
at hi" will."-2 Tim. 2: 2G,

Contributors,
JOHN P.

was

at Chillicothe.

W.B, M. COLT
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ABSENl',
There is but nUe editorial matter
this week because the editor is absent.
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helping in a meetmg in Macon City,
Mo., but the space WIll be filled with
what is of more worth to th readers, in
'
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An Extract from Mr. Wesle 's work
the character of

Gospel Minister.
should' be carefully read by all, and
pondered well, eSDl:>cial1y by tl">e min·
on

a

isters of the :Methodist "Jhurches.
to be feared there is not

of that

class

in this

It is

an

oTersupply

dt.t.f.

Preachers

people have drifted very far from
the old landmarks. May the Lord has·
and
ten

a

return.

on

churches of to

Kiergan

(he editOrIal p'-'ge,

evil

wide-spread

in

th'

ughtful

will
a

the

professed
day, which is filling the
and

world with contempt for

be palmed
IS sought to
rel1gion of Him who was
holy, harmless, and undefiled. and sep
arate trom sinners," The folly of such
performances in the name of religIOn,
is being made mamfest un�o all men;"
the sham which
off

as

the

Bot amid

so

,

,

,

.,

,

s�clable, a,lestIval,

,preac�cr, fu�l
r�les ,,:hlCh

/2:usl�,

,chOIr,

.

'

gl�e.

has,

•

.

on

true chIldr�n (If God ... with SOlro'V,
a

,

,

An article trom A. l\L

also appear

'

much counterfeit there

J!;eBuine coin, which

passes

IS a

curreHt

here and will at the judgment.

MINISTERS.

It

proceeded on this wise: common clay
of water
ous and cruel treatment ot the dumb piges and sl ems with basins
1 How frequently do we hear this
and
a
of
were
So
soap
who
supply
provided.
creatures
cannot answer us or reo
expression from the mouths of t.he rich
sent the mIsery so often needlellslv in· much was paid per couple for the privi and poor, learned and unleal'lled!
lege ot trymg to blow the "biggest bub ny lament that they have Mt a Gospel
flicted upon them -J. Bright.
ble." This enteltainment was �otten minister in their
chureb, and thf'r�fnrp
"" j\ I' In.MN� % .lust
G(.4JD
the up by the pastor's wife and daughter. are (\:lu..,�Hiu.Jr;d
to f'eek Ot,,-· ;1: 1.;,<.'
There is

nothmg

meaner

than barbar

stanlly. applies all this to the hearts 01'
the

Ma-I

... Ii to f'al'ry to camrmeetinvs.

will 'be convellient--aboUI

th�

,\Va'80n's Iloliness Manual.

It

s�ze of

One

more

will suffice for the

purpose:

present

'

�,f"

.,

rejOice t h at

they h ave

�!J.�ny
m�elmg.
Gospel mmlster� and that there

a

A WALKING PARTY.

ny such in their

neighborilood.

are ma-

Mean-

hearers, being willing to spend and:
s}Jent for them; having himseJf the
minll which was in Christ, and steadily
walklDg as Christ als 0 walked; he, and·
be

i

he alune, can with propriety be h>rmec1
: ,)!ill
..I (.1 ). i
..:!',
5 Lot It be partIcll I ar 1 y c b :::f'rv,-"l i�
be "g:lad tidings of
the·
salvation which shall be unto all peo
pIe,:' then those only are in the fullesl

U�lSpel

great

5

SATURDAY, ,APRIL 12, 1884.
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�-

sense:

minieters who

Gospel

j" that is, salvation

the "great. salvation

all

proclaim

1 �r()JR �il5()1F��r�

inward and outward)
sin, into "all the mind that was in
Christ Jesus," and hkewise proclaim
from

(both

offers of this salvation to every child of
man.
This honorable title IS therefore
vilely pro-tituted, when it is given to
any but those W h 0 testify ·'that G od
wi leth all men to be saved," and "to be
perfect as their Father III Heaven is
perfect.!'- Wesley's Works ,in 1839.
AN APPEAL FOR HELP FOR INDIA.
-"

Weare

glad

to learn from recent

WAY, that you are
fastings and prayers;
but beloved, you can help us still more
by sending us more holy men and wo
men.
They need not necessarily be
college- bred, or finely educated; but
with plenty of common sense and abili
ty to teach a vernacular. They must
be filled with the Holy Ghost; axd be
prepared to Ii ve on such food, and dress
copres of the GOOD
remembering us in

in such clothes.

as

send.

It would cost about $=&25. to send
class, and $3( 0 first class."

one

VERNON E. BENNETT.
DEAR BRETHREN-FRIEN.f:S OF HOLINESS
Weare surprised that the appeal for
help. to send recruits to the holiness
force in India, made by Bro. Vernon
Bennett, does not meet with a more lib·
eral an .... ready responsa. These sol·
diers tor J e�us cughL to have an early
additioll to tbe:r ranks. What say you?
Shall they have it? Your contributions
will bf' the deciJed answer.
D.:> for
these brethren what you
Nould have them do for you. if in their
al·.d

they in yours.

We

now

pub

!ish the amount h;therto contributed, III
it e aggrt'gate, and keep the co:umn
open fur (\ther".-ED.
'rota1 amount up to d,lte'
WIlham

Taylor

$568('

You

get the GOOD WAY and the
for $.2 20

can

Hi,qltway

Mission Fund.

-The GOOD WAY and the

II
OZr,'st;;y_n
�

,

wiII forward the same to his treasurer at Phil
delphia, free of Charge. We have received tile

following:
J Quinlan

$2.0
50
100
100
1 (0
1('0
100
2 00
200

J,{rs. E. A..

.

Joslab Close
J. VV.Logsdon
Elizabeth W Morgan
CbasN. Hi"kox
Elt'cta .J. Haines
Henry Grate
•

We sol

Mo.

Pickertng,

-<l(y.)--

service;

Ot'der GOOD WAV

"rolD

II1'MN1IiI

I)el' dozell.
-em-

W. A.

are

in

were

circulation,

am

tly

L.

Medsker

KanRas,

Kans'ts'

southwest

Our

address

GOOD WAY
of the most

on

the holtl1<"

is

II,VIU�S

:

�

....,

i

City,

Mo.

Holinef;s As,..,

held

some

I

cause

was

that it

was

TRACT FUND.
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Reference Bibles, 1 Ox13, from
four dollars, to four dollars and

seventy-five

cent

"Out-But How." An account of Brother A. 1\1
Kierll:an's trial and expUlsion from the M. E
Church l:)outh. We have it on sale at this office
Price 12 Ctlits per single copy, or 85 cents per doz

and
are

a

fliw

it.
?ersuaded. to,accept
harvest

not

expectmg

a

graclOus
.

We

ere

.

We

there
.

by

JOllled

SIster

�ere
lon�.
of WellsYllle, who
ca.me t.o
Luc�
anoIllted of the LQrd and dId faIthful
us

work.
-<l(y.)-

�

,

to

,.' I

.

5: 14, ·wJ Mark 16:

': 8, Wllicli
.t"i

l"l:!
.'

t-!

name

'L'.H1.yer,

We:

w<ora

of \lUr Lord Jesus ChrISt..

.mgelists,

\

conviction, and <l�
command, as ia

h the

WI:

18, and Aetli
rt!(l11C::8ted to at·
to at Lur llt'xt comIng together_
we feel att' III,Hized to attend to, ita.

'l Hes

.

comply

to

we

,r0

hae

and

ill

pruci:liUl, and testdy

As

about

h._)

to

the btmt�llt out liue ; n') com
r"tuise on th", i.-t r, lestival aad unserrp

llllt'SS
r

on

dreES lJJraJe of the day. Be
v<:d, where (b we stand, a� a holiness
i)"uple on the c lurch show and dress
uaUla? May GllU giye all His f,�ithhll

a�

."rat

:M

liidren to

"

:.t::c

t'ye to p.ye

as

the

to

ex

lJr.tcl1ced by thousands of
wurlJ cOdiurmed, g()llless� and God

r<l.vagance
'{,e

ior�aken
'IctUS
lilUre
OIl

i;,

chm·ttl of

would

be

Ohri.t·

or the present day. I d,tre not be
mild, or l",ss outspoken; we are

Lhe way to the
over tll'�re!

just

du others,"

Vie

judgment.
Let

are

us

not

Eternity
sleep alJ

very poor. but if

�reatly stren�thelled and even tho!!e God's little l:nes wIll Eelld us papers.
wha have been standing aloof from thl:' aHd
tracts, We Will put them wheta
Holiness movement said they dId not Ll1ey may bring you and Qur LortI a rier..
know we preached it that way.
relurn.
Help us and YOll help our
1. N. WISE.
Jesus. Your liro. and Sistf'f saved,

$106

N. C. Pickerell
B. W. Rey nolds
RIChard Kirby

It�d her d"CIJ",j

'

.

His presence. At 11 A. 'M. brother J
0avitt was anointed of God to preach
the Word. Aho at 3 P. 111., brother J.
E. Coll.Jm was blessedly anointed' 01
The sai�.ts wert"
God to preach.

Bro
George T. Green, Truxton, IvIo:
100
Geo. R. 7need Wife, and I commenced
50
1 00 a m�etIng at tile above 11C1.med pI act;;
75 March 9, and continued ten days. There
200 had been lfev€l'al €florts to
plant holi·
325 nesa
here, but they all seemed to be a

SAtan hath cdu"ed t()

.

w·,

about tb� 10Lh.
Tbfl serVIces were
follows: Saturday at 2 ;lna a halfp.

$100

,,'

�

.:.b

iiiepternber, prob�J"

time in

:It

i)�untl in gJ,�,.L dfthction, for the �:lst
(years. �Ij(' 1:ru3 rt'ceiVed ill� .[Jart

.

Bro,

being �b3ent., Brother Cavitt

both

We meet tlvery Loren,

.)

•

SticklervIlle, Saturda:

17, 1884.

evidence of entice

-.

called to the �hair pro tern. On motioll
br�th€'r J, W. Caughlun was chosen If'
take charge of onr cGlmpmeetlng to Ol'

This is avery
WIcked cit.y; almost wholy given to idol
atry. Mest of the Band here are alive
and gomg on in the Lord. Dear shter
Gray departed this life thIS morning. 1

The

IIctified,,,

ad'

SUDlmers prt-I:ll
d.,nt and Brotht'r Oluster vic(t presidel"

from

fol' the Word of Life.

failure.

VI'.

testifying to.

not

are

-

The Sullivan County
ciation met at

tea.

'd.)ck, at the residellce
SweeHcJ'; whose wife i� wlIolly
�ilre ...

y, at

I"

Holiness.

cl v",

'lcLlficatIo',_
"

Scriptural

Thay.

a

do th("

,,,'
;""

at

exp3rience wh)

,loecratiOll." _V"1

i

b'Jing done

a&-r -�,.�lcaL hcalw,;r
througn fai!h and
0'
.tyel', and al. IIIIT last b.tIld seu·WB.-

hCI'etofol·e.

Green

is

present I:Jlood cleansing. OLfl.:
there, are w 110 talk of '-(Jhristiara

I

books

e�,(t�

l)\.lIal.

the line ot

un

�\ t,o

;

•

the

report thsough

to

IJ1,'

WAY,

'liD

..

I

composed

chOice selt'clion Crom

BUCInlER, SeC·Y
4\.pril1.

,

,' oou\, SIX ill l'iL'.tf

ll��-el'�W'
oCthehes�
al�d aUIIIU-!
�.y�at taa�euot

Yours,

taught on the Bible line. eSJ.:cClaHy in
regard to worldly conformity.
6
$
Some five or six were saved, and the
1.10
people prepared to hear Bible holiness,

r'ermit
.

"

r

one,
quarter of the State.
J. B, WILLIA!IS,

-WJ-

PAPER CUTTER.

A Friend

Pllt-

Thayer, Kao.

t

j, r

Saratoga, Pr"
Would be glad to
�(lil
.my

11i./

"

opened with I't-:prayermeetmg, altt'l
which brother Cavitt read a Chapltf
======
wa� to see her tWICd, and both times
on it.
�'hen 'followed a
commenting
Donations.
she "aId" ,. I am sayed to th� uttermost," blessed
at nine anI!
Sal.Jbath
testimony,
The following are dozations that have 1 will go to my borne in Kansas soon, if a half A, 1II.,a testimouy servlCO in wait h
the Lord wills.
not been published:
the Lord most graciously manifested

Electa J. Haines
John Quinlan
W. WJthereil
SU9. Z, Phelps
B. K Ford
Henry Grate
Oollection by D. C. Brenneman

its

<.: I

Ji.. N"an'oN

.,

montlIs wIll· be

some

Eprin�field, Mo; I am here in a meet·
ing with Bros. McD�niel and 'Coru;
some souls seekh\g th� Lord-one con·
verted. The people are getting hungry

PRESS FUND.

for

Tile money
d

.1

go

and forward

writes

'·1

Carthage,

ve

willing to do a'l peal'oo
dntie�\ for

and collect

ne

jolT

III

March

J.

..

..

bably v U,!I, are, Marshfield, bp.llllgld, Pierce City, Neosho, Granby' or
.vinity, Gd,ul! or viciuity, K�ny

poiJl'

The first to be held

coun ty,

31:

"Hh other

campmeeting, also

conventions at different

coun!l, Kas:
�un�cate WIth
hne III that

i

sall'll

p
a? agg�essi step, .1 �m
It.
suaded Ood \\,111
hlt:ss
the�
UlIS morUlng for Llu<"
We leave
her�
and WIll
from thence

at

money to you. Pray for me.
unworthy, yet saved by grace.

Bro.

put a new tabt'f
iic;i(l. calling Bro. I. 0.
_II with it, also Bro.
SliD·

,'I)

..

This is

writes from
I think
there IS a �eat improvement in the
GOOD WAY lately. I conSIder the next
to the last jl'8UP; to 00 wor4h a 1 {"ars
consisten

:.(" I 1, d to

tl.(;

'\'

the place of our meeting reported ab«
tbe 3rd Saturday and Sunday in ApI l!'

-C();)-

can

interestilt�

paid in, and if God
,,lIs as soo« "r. the weather is 8uitabLl
'/111 be in Ule tield. The points it win
is

.;, ase

\i

made for

in the

from

among th;s people.

subscription.

very

.'

seeking. Holiness

Hro. D. M. Ward
Meadville. Mo., March,

nusiness

our

••

monthly

demand

was

'

•

the present
time III �t. Louis. Oh, for a million of
re:)1 true Holy Ghos', _l;apers to scatter
paper!:!

had

we

...

St. Louis, April 4:
Please send me a
bundle of GOOD WAYS.
Harrison has
SO'lle have
clesed bls meetings here.
'been brou�ht into the li�ht of sanch·
are

''.�', and forever.

"

-CLT.!-

writes

d ! His power is the s1{nU

..

ask the prayers of the Crusaders Band.

Bro. Geo. W. Stratton

one

eOIl

nearly as I remember, t h','llapel. It �;;O:l \Vj�ls the old tahel'lil�l&
were nine professions of purity
an.'
also b-.
r.'
SIX
converted
and
two
of-pardon,
: 1',;Ll
;(lll�e field. The route �<JI'
.: as
planned IS. Carthage, Sarcoxie,
elairued during the meeting. One yon."
!
brother converted on Friday came \'I- ,I I, L .ve Spruu,s, Ohesapeak, GolIen Oity.
1;'41. '1'. B. H r"',1 ton is called to superie
us to the convention, and was sanctin.
I, ltd the W(,.I� lLI. S, W.
Mo., and we ar�
here last e-vening.
Both experier«: ,,'
work to be
quite clear. There are now about "
� ",(.!�ing
�c�omfor:� '-'l:)T�OnS
hed by • "'d s help, all over this field
teen souls in the light of full salvau«.
I his sumn: ','3 campaign.
The work
in that community
They will hav«
and who shall be
-upidly,
preadmg
'We
a
sornewr.»
had
weekly meeting.
,l l)lt� to
stop t, (J-lory to God! hI alii
Interesting time kere.
�l'rangenH'Jn" :.:,: "Hi 1 am 111 t hl" army,"

$�.OO

20ceu(s pel' copy.

nverted aisd

one c.

As

tied,

this oOice. About two bundred choice

otherd

.cte in

been

lady testi

;�;,'d of St. Vitus dance,

';

';:!

ulhollau l\
I Brown.

Bro. Aura Smith writes from Alex·
andria, Mo: "Am having a good meet
Our meeting east of Maryville cl-: ,.,d
ing, Many sot.Is are getting saved and last Fridav night. Interest good tr.
sanctified. "
last, there being two souls saved at

ficati()J\

One

,

-<!Q.)-

selec.hms.

have

,;

yl:'�'

people

j'jf
,\

paign,

Hareester tor $1. 75.

"lime

On Satu "J)
"'e
ding, \";licll

.

....'

-day,

"

and shall €'xpect orders for several hdred to be used in ti<te aummer's c

-rfP-

its

we

will sell at about 20 cents.

'.

'.C

·:,Jj;:·;,:fied.

aise the �

'j

of every kind. The book
contain about two hundred pages,

()f

beu.v

I,d to

,

meetings

-<l(y.)-

rted

selection 0' Spiritual songs and hy f'
which are well adapted to hnh

Send COl' GOOD 'V AV IIVMNS,

I

We feel free to say to all who wish to put thllir
missionary money w here it will do tlJ'e most good
and be jnst, umental in bringin�llegreatest Dum
ber of heaUl(>n to the knowledge of the truth as it
sin Je:>l1s; that you can scarcely do better than
focontrilmttl to the William Taylor l\li>lslonary
Fund. \Y e giye room in the GOOD WAY to ac
knowledge receipts for any amounts recbived, and

Quinl8J�
J.Quinlan

WJiJ:Jd

,-.':'

but

.11.

We expect to i ssu«, from the {','
WAY office, at all "'Hi..�' date, a ci.

Clemant, Oak Grove We, are
bolding on to God for victory. The
devil is mad, but by the help of God he
will get maaer yet. Weare having a
hard fight here. The people are afraid
the Lord of host shall
of us: They say we are Mormons. They
are not willing to walk in the light. We

eeeond

place,

un �ff;�

----------

J. H. and E. C. KEYT,

C ar th age, M o.

I

LETTER LIST.

A-:---:et

The R. W. H.
annua I conven t'Ion

Letters received at this effic) 001.\taing money llot otherwise receipted
�l)r "ince our labt report�

at

present,

were

their thud

'''ton
l' a I mabe, N e"
Quite a number of df"l.

Co., March 21.
\:Igates

III

some

coming 75

F W Satterfiie1d, ;\l J .l\Iarcy, W B
Ptdlen, WestOll R Sllmpter, Th)s H

Bro. John .Medsker, of Ran..
was with us and preacb'?d several times,
being anointed of God for the work,

miles.

Wise, J I rll'adley, Juseph

CWtl,1l

o.

W 8
Send to this office for "Lessons in Holiness" by
1
J
H
:\Iorrow,
MannIng,
Miller,
El�as
ney he was
T. K. Doty of the Christian Harvebter. Cleveland. send silvel'
CalvIll Furrow, W A Clement.,
by wrapping each piece ill
Lantz,
f C,od fell
Ohio. Just the book fOl' holiness people. Lates
when
the
o.
M. ;
us,
power
91f
j
f papet·,or a ettf·k way
out.
Good. Send in your orders.
,1r
v "'�l
'th
J .IItI.
Price, po aSlDa II peceo
l\I.arv S -tl
t
.,ev S.,ill·.
on. .'.,
,'L.
---Don't send a�y more stamps. 'Ve
are overstocked with
tbelD, Vou can

and

M B

of the church at Hack.
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e
says

WHO LOVES THE LORD.
BY GEORGE W. CROFTS.

it is

Who loves the Lord � got he al me
,Vho o'er and o'er
Bis prayer repeats in solemn tone,

nothiag

pa.adi

..

are

ill

·'Oh.

Thy hand," and,

it
the

time-measurement for salvation be

now

more,

everybody would
die unsaved.
press

penitents

a

For he who keepeth fasts and feasts
With rigid care,
And to the church and surpliced priests
His burdens bear.
But rather he whose heart is

And true and

large Advent campmeeting

a

and

Hamshire,

to

inquire

might honorably leave

their

how

even

reptiles.
humming

tile should be made to suffer. Put him
to death spedily.
Do not lower your
self by smiling upon hIS writhings of

soul

probation, nature is not. The
may perish the next moment forev pain.-Ex.
=======
His Lord to find.
er, and It needs to be under a plan of
Su perficial religion will al ways be
And seeks him thus that be may bless grace swift enough to save it before the
fashionable because it does not require
next moment comes.
By word and deed,
self-denial. A man may be outwardly
In matters outside of personal sin you
And lift from sadness and distress
religious and yet be a private tipler, hut
A soul in need.
may wait His time; but If it be a mat
he cannot be a true Ohnstian at that
ter ot pardon er purification you dare
WholOe sympathies extend most wide,
not wait, but take the grace He offers rateo--Spurgeon.
Whose law is love,
to you now.-Standard.
"Whose frailties lean to virt ues side,
Some men have queer Ideas of Ohris
And human prove.
tianily. They seem to think they can
"Now Vy Vas Oat?"
be christians aud still indulge in the
WAo in the right standeth most firm
most unchristian tpint.
They are sus
A solid rockThe Interior tells this story of a
and
They
picious,
revengeful
spiteful.
Ye who would scorn to crush a worm Pennsylvania dutchman, who was not
are destitute of all charity and chrisOr weakness mock.
very learned, but who was never as.
tian forbearance, and denounce in the
h ameed 0 f h IS re 1"
A better man,
That he may fill more

Life's noble

on

igron,

neighborhood there

was a

sk"p'

most

In purer
And finds his way.

"Ye'f
t"
s, 1 you t'In k b es.
"Have you any objection
neighbors coming in ?,'

Such is the man who loves the Lord,
And loveth best,
Who will not [ail oT Iiis re� ard,
Nor final rest.
Inter Ocean.

�D;

to

the
.

shust as yon tiuk: best."

they made the appointment, and
everybody was there. The old gentle.
man came in, and laid by his hat, and
was introduced to the skeptic j when he
THE LORD'S TI",E..
suddenly began by saying:
VeIl, now, look here I I. pleets the
D.
W
ATI:ION.
GEO.
Bible; vat you pleefs �"
We sometnnes heal" the expre ssicn,
'Said he: "I don't believe anything I

So

I
i

1

I

with

Moral

associations and

holy
The

use

societles.

ofa ll intoxicants and

stimulants, such as whlskey
wine, beer, opium 'and
tobacco

kindred

a:>

.

sins.

We train the young tor Blhle Ilvinl!' and Salva
Uon work, for till' Kingdom of Chrlst and
to avoid all the work» of (he Devil.

We inculcate pl.ysrcal
moral

purity,

well as

a�

and

;;hall

in

sist upon REFOR\f in all
things not in harmony

with the teachiugs
ot Jesus Ch ·I�t

To this end we advocate economy in liv
ing and dress. and oppose the extrava
gance of the age. We expect the

sympathy and patronage of
all who are In harmony
with these prtnclples,

..

time he will

inhabitants of heaven. Such poor
are to b e PI he d
Th err tempers

men

-

..

.

sweetne� by the zrsce of the
pel-.lfetlwdMt Iiecorder.

to be

nee d

gos·
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Prmted motto envelopes at 40 cents per hundred
Sent by mail from tbl� office.
of Triumph," for sale at this office. This
choice selectton of songs. Price 35 cents.
When you send us postage stamps please use
only thl! denominations one and two.
is
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save

Institntion for Intellectual,

an

manner

I

1

on to higher things
day to day,
light who bathes his wings

From

good

is

and Rvllgioas Training, based on Scriptural
Methods.
Ouposed to all antl-chrts tra n
notions: customs and practices, all uu-

..... The Spring Term will begin March
13,188!
....
of the better class of people
some
For particulars Bdtirpss thfl President;
�n eartn,
be
of
would
much
spirit
very
JASPER A. SMlTH,
asked the Dutchman it he would not change
with the
and holy
COLLEGE MOUND, M()o.
have a conversation with him. He laid: ?ut Of. harmony
pura

fittingly

plan.

own

plat

dll
bltte�
who. refuge t.o
their Ie d and submit to their
tic, who said: ··You can't believe any- t�Jlow:
Such men are
very.unpleas·
thing you can't understand," And so 1 dlCtah'>D..
ant associates
and without a
In hIS

Who struggles

"in the Lords

the

on

BIBLE H()LINESS.
This

soul

Who seeks from God tbe power to be

sexes

fOl'Dl oC

The

�

!s

And seeks in everv human form

COLLEGE MOUND, MO.
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Do not torture

ent faith.
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they

one

It must be instantaneous.

C

L0dges.

Free .lfethodist.

to trust the

had but

I-IOLINESS

other Masons

bird
cleansing now. If they Power that created the
outlet in the scriptures for in its beauty also formed the loathsome
future salvation, it would be impossible snake. N either IS responsible for Its
to shut them up to an immediate pres- shape. There is no reason why the rep
ers

warm

kind,

the

at

in New

Jesus, and how difficult to press believ

e.

Two seceding Masons denounced

lodge

of

receiving

now

i

=======

Notice how hard it is to
to

al!:O.

blab

big fool,

you

visited the speakers
future, and

trust that

long

you

God,' but
l'i/lht out:"

IS no

aud

now

1 hear about you

yes!

I hear about you; my Bible knows
about you; for in my BIble l,e says,
'The fool hath said in Itis heart. there

and instantaneous. If'God only allowed
salvation as possible in the future tense,

Nor he whose creed ot finest grain
Is most precise,
And by it hope at last to gam
A

times

only now.
2. It is absolutely essential that

..

And

"My

"To watch for my Lord's commg." But
if it is my pardon or my perfect cleans
ing, then I know God's exact time with
absolute certainty, for He has told me,
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G. D. Watsons Holiness
mail. All should have

can't understand."

If you want

a

Manual, in
one.

cloth by
Cloth 25 cents;

can
Error is always accompanied
"Ob, you must be one very smart College,you
-Don't you want the Banner of Holiness for
to
render
truth
about
man! I vas mighty glad I meet you. year clubed with the GOOD WAY for $2 50. Or
just
enough

us."

it acceptable to Door human reason.
Now It is true that God has a dow and
swif� method, and a gradual and an iastantaneous work. It is the policy of
Satan to get people to think that salvation comes under the slow regimen. In
what respects and in what departments
are the slow and swift workings of God?
1. We can frame it into an axiom,

Iliqhuuu; for
for $200.

I ask you some questions. The odder
day I vas ridding along the road, and I
meet one dog, and that dog had one of
hIS ears stand up in this vay, and the
odder he stand down so. Now vy vas

.

photograph of Pau.Ine Holiness
get one at this office for fifteen cts

one

one

the
year clubbed with theGoOB.W A Y

SEND for a tract on christian giving and learn
how mach God wants you to give. We will send
it to anyone who promises to read it caretul.y,
We-can send "The Christian Secret of a Happy
Life" in paper covers for 55 cents, or bound in
cloth for 75 ets.

dat I"

We have now at this office a large supply of
"Beulah Songs" and "Songs of Triumph," togeth
er with other religious boo Its, and all your orders
can be filled without delay.

Now, that was very unhandy just
then,-very unhandy. BIOI either had
to explain why the dog had one ear
standing up and the other etanding
down, or else say he did not believe it.
So he said, "I don't' know."
"Oh, then, you are not so fery smart,

"Why So ?, Reasons for Renouncing Masonry
by Prof. J. A. Smith, of Pauline Holiness College,

that in alt matters of personal salvaceuts
is a tract well worth
readin�. It sells for five
far and
a copy or 35 cents a dozen. scatter them
tion from fJuilt and depravity, God
wide.
proposes to wo,.k only i/l, the present
Bibles of all kinds for sale at this office. Family
Bibles, teacher's Bibles, pocket Bibles, and Testa
and on the instantaneoue
moment
ments. The best of Bibles at the cheapest rates.
method. But in all matters, lying out after all. I ask you anodder questton. Send us your orders.
Bibles and Religious books at this office. We
side of personal salvation from sin, God I saw in Joan Smidt's clover patch the
furnish the Bagster and Oxford Bibles at very
in
measurements
to
work
time
rates. Any religious book may be or
reasonable
clover
come
so
nice
I
J
oked
And
I
proposes
up
dered from this office.
This
stateto
Himself.
over
in
de
fields
and
dere
was
John
only
)mown
Remember the Journal (If

clearly proved from the Scrip- Smidt's pigs, and dere come out hair
t ures, In toe Bible"
wherever you on deir packs; and in the very same clo
find repentance, pardon, entire conse- ver patch vas his sheep, and dere came
cration, and sanctificatIOn, they are al· out vool un deir packs, Now, vy vas
ways in the present tense and by the in· dat?"
stantaneous method. Now is the day
Now, this was as ba1 as the other, be·
of salyabon. On the other hand all cause the same perplexity arose. He
matters outside of personal Ealvation, had to explain why there was hair on
are so revealed in scripture as to cont he back of the pIg, or wool on the
ceai from our vision the exact time sheep, and as he could not tell wny,
limIts of God's worklllg. Of salvation, therefore he had 110 business to be·
the.Word says Now; of other things the' Heve it. Finally, he said, "I don't
ment is
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healed
The Childs

me 0

scrofula, pneumonia, chills,

and deafness. Wben I am sick 1 tell the
Lord about it. anq he heals me. Mamma
used to tell me little prayers, but now I

Prayer.

Into her chamber went
A httle girl one day,
.And by a chair she knelt
And thus began to pray,

can

pray for

myself,

1 want to be

a

happy and
snnle

better

came over

already,'

awl

her face.

hours Gracie would 31;k

7
giaJ

,�

Every

few

)IRiS. S. BARNETT.

:

"Is the saloon closed now?"

Laz arus laid

"

Yes, darlmg."
"Yel-l, dear, they

real christian, and have a pure heart, so
are up."
I will never say any angry words. :My
"0, papa, I wish you'd never, never
auu' Hattie has taught me the 23 Psalm, open the salo-n again. Mamma.can't you
and many other scripture verses:" Now get papa to promise me never to open
here is a liitle movable plant. You will the saloon again?"

"'Jesus, my eyes I close,
Thy form I cannot set',
lfthou act near me, Lord,
I pray Thee speak to me."

see

she

sweet ali

she must be real

A still small voice she heard within her
soul'''What ill it, child! I hear thee; tell the

Her

name

the

was

same:

Her tes

io Mamie Gordon.

timony ill, ".My auntie

think

I

stationary, bUL

not

IS

reading

in

"0, Geor�p, do promise

child," sobbed

the

vour

dying

who had
never favored her husband's business.
The strong man shook like a reed.

mother,

the GOOD W AY,a letter from Chester and

He could not speak for a moment!
Walter Manuins , little friends of mine. 1'1 en coming and bending over her, he
"I pray Thea, Lord," she said, We bave no Sabbath school now, and said in a strange and husky voice:
,
My Grade, papa WIll never open the
"That Thou wilt condescend uncle Charlie Smith and aunt May have
'Va
have
no preaching.
I
saloon
gone
away.
again."
To tarry in my heart,
love to go to Sabbath School and learn
"0, papa, I'm so glad! I'll teJl Jesus
And ever be my friend.
a verse every Sabbath,
I came out when I get to Heaven that you have
The path ot lite is dark,
here
to
see
to
Ilybrid,
my pappa a long closed the saloon. And now; dear papa,
I would not go astray;
time
Auntie
and
I are going back you must be good, and He'll let you
ago.
0, let rue have Thy hand
to S�ringfield, Illinois, our home to see come to that beautitul home too; and
To lead me in the way:"
mamma and Alice can come."
There
·'Fear not; I WIll not leave thee, child, all my little friends."
we are just
was
on
child's
Now
the
a
smile
the
glad
printer
dying
praying
alone."
to let our garden be as we make it, and face .hat soon faded out into lines of
She
sbe felt a soft hand
Whole."

thought

her

press

own.

"They

tell me,

that all

Lord,

The
The

living pass away;
aged soon must die,

AnI!

don't spoil it for us.
We think he iB pain. But all at once, just at the last,
good natured and will do as we ask. ber face brightened up with a strange
Good day, little blossoms.
unearthly brightness, and she cried out
AUNTIEM.
Joyfully:

"0, mamma, look, look I the

children may.
0, Let my parents live.
Till I a W( man grow;
even

full of

them?
How Little Gracie Closed

For if

thf'y die, wh at can
A little orphan dol"
':'Fear not, my ehild; whatever ill

Gracie
ma�

.1'11

not

forsake thee till I

bring thee

home."
Her little prayer was said,
And from her chamber now
She passed forth WIth the hght
seen

the

His hand in mine I

bring

thee

DEAR CHILDREN:-AprH all smiles and
us.
The bright warm sun
mother
earth, and she has
gladdens
Iaid aside he winter robe, and is puta dress of green, and I suspect

ting on
many

are

peeping

In

Our little

spot, but not here.

correspondent, Clinton Foster has just
returned from Texas, bringing word of
prairies there transformed into flower
gardens in the month of March; clusters
<Jf blossoms, red purple and blue. so
But God remembers us, and
shall have them too, all in their time,

.My garden

is

our

corner

m

t.he

'V AY, and its flowers

my

spondeuts, and I think

them very

little

left-the

gone to live with Jesus

mt.ht introduce her to the men and the angels.
lounging there, and hear them praise
The father never opened the salocn ;
her beauty, she would say, "No, papa! the bar-room shutters have never been
make the nauzhty men go away and taken down.
The saloon- keeper has
that he

length

showing his power- It doe! not matter
how long a person has been dead ill SID,
Jesus is WIlling and able to save. Then
all he

them i� to believe, He

requires of

says, "come unto

God."
toot.

Lasams
When he

napkin

over

his

all ye that foar
hand and

me

bound

was

forth he had a
as those who

came

face, just

forth from the grave of sin.
bound of the carnal
mind, which IS exhibited in different
ways! When Jesus spoke the second
time, the napkin fell off, and hi� baud 8
were loosed, representing the christian
when he has received Jeeus the second
time he i� made free, and is ready 1'0 r
every good word and work.
Uhillicothe, Mo.
have
are

come

alive

but
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LOOK HERE!

.

beautiful.
we

saloon, real Gracie had

was

a

abo�t

tears is with

spring flowers

body

of little Grace

�racie
he�.

-_E_vangelist.

a

the

the grave such

10

of time his sisters said, "He stinketh,"
but that did not hinder Jesus from

Tae senate of the United States has
passed a bill for the government of the
:s::eE�::s:::eEN•
tice
territory of Alask i which prohibits the
I
Gracie had never seen anyone pray
GOOD WAY IS PU,BLISHED
THE
liquor traffic theren, except for medicbeforejand when the leader talked
FOR THE GLORY OF GOD.
inalor scientific purposes. This if it
God. and asked them all to bow their shall become a
TOt]
law, will be good not WE NEED YOUR HEI.P!
heads in prayer; Gracie bowed, awed
NEED erR HELP!
alone for Alaska, but valuable as a
into the most solemn reverence. Months
IVill you, BJ'f)ther, Sister, .n .Jt�8;
precedent for kindred Iegislation for all
passed, Gracie had learned to pray, and the other territories, and for the dis. souri, Illinois, and
elsewhere, make
often talked to her father about the
trict of Columbia as wel1.
an EARNEST effort to secure at least;
Ohrist-child, and wanted him to pray:
one new subscriber to the Good
Way
but he only laughed and cal1ed her 1\
It takes two hundred grave diggers in
immediately?
little saint. One day Gracie was taken this country working everv day to dig
This is yOU?' paper, you ltllt'e It per
very Ill; the doctor was sent for, and graves eoough to put our drunkards in; sonal interest in its uiork;
Help it t,"
when he saw her he said she was yery whi e hell is filled with their lost souls.
'/jour prayers, and your heart.l/, ea�'ne·:)t
sick. "Will I die?" "I hope not." "You Our country gives her children by law
substantial co-operation
needn't be afraid to tell me, 'cause into the fiery hand of this hel1ish Mo
We have a good stock �f holiness
I'm ready; I asked J esus to take me if loch of eternal misery. No drunkard
books and tracts. You caa .ao �re! �
The fatber, who stood or drunkard-maker can inherit the
be wanted me."
good by reading and.�®i�,IJ.'J.hfliA��1S
at the foot of the bed, sobbed o=t, "0, kingdom of Christ =Fire and Hammer,

_____

the

into his

hush in the room, for the
gates of Heaven were thrown open to
let the pure Spirit pass through. 0'11y
was a

were invited to attend.
Her father consented, for he liked to see
dressed up and have peop1e no-

come,

IlOW

come

see

er, still younger,
:

"'Fear not, my child; whatever ill may
I'll not forsake thee till I
home."

wanted her to

old, but

When her fath-

is

was a Children's
not only signed tile pledge, but has be
the town, in come a
in
Temperance Society
Christian, aad expects to follow
charge of the "omdn's Temperance His Gracie to Heaven after awhile.- P i
Union, and little Gracie and her broth- oneer.

Lord,
felt,

And O! I heard HIm say,
As by my chair I knelt

er

six years

loving.

angels. Papa, don't you
They are all anout vOU I"

There

Saloon.

room

then I'll come." There

Of heaven upon her brow.

"Moth-r. I've

was

beautiful and

come,

onl .•

-

a

,g' //li£RPETATIO".

I'

book.--11'.1'

Gracie! you don't want to leave your
Ooe Reicker, of Atlanta, had the po
papa. do you?"
..
Yes, I do, if he wants me to come, lice notified of the fact that hIS daugh
'cau-e he has the best right to me I"
tar Mary had run away, and she was
'1 he customers caroe and went, but stopped at Charlotte, N. C. The girl is

GOOD
corre

sweet,

and still I watch to see them peeping.
They have such sw�et odor as is spoken
()fin U�v. 5: 8.
IIere is one we call

the

hili dear Gracie

Tauitha BeJl Beckett.
Her testimony
"I Jove very much t.o read the childrens corner. I want to be a good gir1,
and go to heaven lind live with my

them not, for
her litt e bed,

saloon-keeper heeded
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TILe chilJren
let it be said of you.:
of this wo"'ld m't i'i8�t i'l\. d6£,",�9li1.
bration titan the eltiid;d� to� li!9lit("

fourte('n years old. Site explained tilat
her father was a saloon keeper aod made

What cared he

her tend bar and deal out whisky to
J(}llN WEED, publ�8hd.
1ight (It his life his customers. not of the best class
w .. s .;oin� out?
Oue day on his coming either, that her soul revolted at this,
of HolineisR,
up out of the salooa, liracie opened her and that she was �oing to seek the aid of Sc riptl.1re ·Way
grandmother who ill tuere nnw."
him
an
Here are two tluwers that grow close eyes and turnine: upon
imp08ing reh,tives at ChAster, S. 0., or to work. By Wm. l\IcDona}d, editor ChtMian
HAr mother, she Bald advised her to run 'Vitness,
togethH. Maria and Sarah Metsker: look, said:
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Are
saloon
Stron�, clear and logical.
The first says: "Pappa a..ld mamma
op'�n
Papa,
"0,
away. The police captain took the girl
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They teach me to the men drinking? Do close it up, papa, home with him and sent ht ron the next
A HE VIEW 1)1.1
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SATURDAY, APHIL 12, 1884
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On Sabbath, the Lord willing, W':l wan
to have the sacrament of the
Lord's
Bros. T. W.
Supper administered.
Brown, J. H. Wilson, from Mo.; and J
L. Medsker of Cherokee, expect to ba
with us on this occasion. We wish all
the members of the association to be
present with all their reports, We also
invite those of onr neighboring associa
tions to meet with us and partake of the
feast of �ood things that the Lord has
in store for them that. love Him
A. F. PELLETT, Sec'y,
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h,
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111
.n v own room prayed for the
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alJout this holiness,
10
a
GI,.!!,:'
01 ,_'
Shortly afterward fJlt th e b l't' will please address me at California,
well set ul w ays
lohn(;'0,8
1,
of SIll roll off my soul, and I real. Moniteau county Mo.
�Qests. 'Ve will begin Fil'tet meetiuuP. A. ZnmEluIlN.
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An anCIent manll!oCrlllt ot gr�at ]1,.
Rub your stove'pipe with !tnseed oil,
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'('rest
1 will be at home for r9�t for sorne
.,"p in a dry plac�, will not rU3t.
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,..-Dr. G. D. Wa.tson. will (D. V.)
begin revival Rervices at Trinity, Sil
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Holmess Convention at Woodbury S.
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..-.Please announce that the South.
Kansas H. A. will hold their next tri
annual convention at Augustg" begin·
lUg Friday May 2nd, and continuing
over Sabbath.
L'3t all of G,)d's people
of every denominatIOn
come.
The
tabernacle will be set up.. A full at
tendance of the members 1':: desirod.
S. L. DAUGHERTY, Sec'y
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tJalflng God? Are these ey�s of mme the people here t.hat you send us a holy
'l'ailil is a uew iiald and the
Hem. to lonk tn the tlmme (if etern;:.ll ;:ro,)acher.
PI'Y., and on th(L·ascendl_,d RedGemel1; people are.hunl!rv for the Word, aId
-_
Bread of hfe. Who can go !
t
an d'
;atudl th ese f.ee,
t.� es, an d l'lpS

.1Ml1l1d be hoJy; and should be dead to
n.e wotld and live for heaven.-Albel·t

.IlIwnes,

I

S,sters B"'lle M lore Ia,nd Emm..t Say,
in Hannibal, Mo., to labor tor
the Master.

ner are
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..-rhere will be a convention of
the Harton tho Holiness Association in
the Rose Branch S. H., commencin� at
three o'clock P 1\1., Sat. April 19, to
hold over Sunday. The S, II. is four
miles west from V�mar, in Ruton Co
All members are earnestly reque3tei
to be present. as there is much to' be
d�
d one. T hos03 apPOlnte d to co 11'
eo. t'
uu.
tor the tabernacle will please have theIr
papers 0 f su b scription as near 1 y com
pleted as possible: Our o�Jers are
be elected; tr.e kllld
an.d �Ize of tabernacle tor our AssOClatwn s use det �r·
mine upon, and if wcb can be done,
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The Lord willinl!, I will preach
I.he Word at Browuing, M. E. Oburch
the 2nd Sabbath ofeacn mont.h at 11 A.
AI. and on Saturdav preceding at 7:30 p.
lII.
M. B. SLINGE�r,AND.
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l'hos. E P<l.CE'!, of Arocll, Benton 00.,
Arkansa�, "It is the g�neral requi!lst of

.... rhe monthly meetin� for the
CJounty Kansas Holiness ASSOCIatIOn Wlll begm
.at the Humony S C h00 1
House, seven mIles south of Andover,
April 5th, at 3 P. lH.
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am soan 0 go
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Satllr ay b'
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These COi\VentlOns are to be held,
,
..-1 WIll preac� at Cook s S .. II.,
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for the conversion of sinners and the
four
and
one half
�j roy flies.
sanctification of b lievers. The mem�lles south of E ima.
and the
S a 1 tpeter and olive oil will cure bers of this association will hold con, Mo., Sat,urday nIght before,
door in B.>n<1
eyery
l:orne.
ventio�s.ill
oJ?en
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s
"
and adJommg Countles In the name of
ay.mg ·,0
For clamp closets or cellars put shal- J esus.
"urday mght belore and fourth Sunday
at eleven
S.
and
low
dishes of unslacked
HENRY HULEN, Pres.,
a�
�. M., and at
H., five mIles N. "'. of Green Clty, Sui·
D C N EISLER, S'
ec .V.
c h ange 0 ft en.
Yours in perfect love,
Mo
!ivan Co .,.
Huld :rou� bro:>m upright; do not du!;
D. O. BRENNEMAN.
hut, brush lIghtly. Carpet and hroom
....The Knox 00. Holiness Associa·
Kirksville " Mo. April 5. 1884.
will last twiee as long.
tion will meet D. V., Saturday befora
the fourth Sabbath in April. Let all
SPE'CIAL NOTICES.
.Bands be represented, as there is im.
..,.rhe next meeting of the South
portant business to be attended to. West Mo. Hohness Association, will ba
My post office address for a short Come filled with the Spuit, and r�ady held D. V. at Mayflower, S, H., elev�u
time will be Norborne, C1foll Co.,
M.o. for work. Your Bro., saved and sane miles north· east of Cartkage, com
Pray that the L')rd may be with us III tifitd,
mencing Friday evening, May 2.
R. N. BUCKNER, Sec'y.
puwer. Sanctified wholly
JAMES F. MARtlBALL, Pres.
A. 'w. TAYLOR.
Marion
Oarthage,
April 1.
M').
Mo.,
Philadelphia,
Co.,
m
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should
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tion at California, M3.niteau CJ Mo. tv
t
beg;m A pr!'1 18th 18'"0:1:.
to contlllue a9
10no
the
81!l
Lord
wills.
Bro. A. 14
""
K'lergan WI'11 b e WI'th me
After the
conventi... n closes. we propose to spend
a few days in visiting and confirming
the bands
Will the brethren please
take notice, aud arraQ!(i a 1C H hnll),
J. W. CAUGHL&N.
W e IISVI'11 e. F1e.
b 5th , 1884
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D. M. ALEXANDER.
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dee on Saturday, April 12, at 9 A. M.
The camp meeting list will be ma'ia out
at thIS meeting. V;}t all who want a
meeting put in thAir apk>lication.
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r;tlr'Please say that the Chariton
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have a blessed meeting with the Lord.
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H. A., will hold
thdIr firsl; �nnual C'lnvention at .B31
School Housecommellcin� Frtiay nt:\!:ht,
ai long
c\j)ril :2:'t.h •.18S1., anI
8;3
the Lord WIlls. Bell School HOUie 13
11.2 miles south east of Olarksburg, on
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will be a business meeting on S:1turday.
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reg�lar
Gn Sunday

the 20th.
prdy for the success of the

filed
10

attendance,

In

appointments

cannot
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Brdthren.
L'lrd's work
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DEVOTED 1r 0 THE SANOTITY

"Ask for the old

pati:ls,

where is the GOOD

OF THE

Hli;AR'J.',

TIlE LIFE AlWTllE SAIJBATll.

WAY, and w:.dk therein And ye shall find
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Will you

on

go?

the third

ssue
YOU go,

sinner. go

To 'the highlands of
'V1LL
,

Where the storms
And tile

never

blow.

Some of tnem

Will be fl'lt for to-day,
morrow

�,

cuonrs:

o come,

sinner, come!

I

While your Lord IS Interceding
For the Saviour '11111 soon
And forever cease

not,

the

pleadmg',

prepared thee a home.c
Shner, wilt thou believe It?

2 He's

And invites thee to come:
Sinner, wilt thou receive it:

a

felt that

consultation.
the

young
them

some

four

or

the

Divine glory

the

place with the

over

forces

er

to

would be better

five times until

sistedand

God.

the head.

It is said, that during this dreadful,

Shining beauteous and lmght,
FllE'Y inhabit the mountain,

mg hearts.

of the young
01'
prea�her
dissented from the kind of holiness

d.OJll

inclw.f�e

j ustified;
fully sanctifled; and some baptized with
I was preaching.
the Ilcly Ghost.
Nearly twelve years have flown by
JOin with U3 to entreat YO\l
The Il.oly Ghost gloriously guided me
since that pentecost in Hart's Grove;
'I'he y are Waiting above-:
III directing the meeting and in preach
WaitlllQ; happy to hail yon
but the glory of that Divine triumph 15
ing, Under HIS pungent putting of the
In that region of love
fresh in memory. 01 all spiritual bat'Where no ill can assail YOH.
truth, deep conviction, and complete
tle fields in my past life, that is the
consecrations, resulted, One said "1
A HOLllV£SS CA/,fPf,f£ETING.
of all the Divine seals the
stand before God empty handed, and grandest,
doctrine
of special guidance
Spiritual
s. P. JA.COBS.
never had so much in my life."
Every
the Holy Ghost, that is the most
by
meeting seemed to exceed the former
In lSi:] while stationed at Wyandotte one until one
glorious that I have known.
evening we 'reached a
Some may q uestion the wisdom of
City, spoken of in the preceding comGLORIOUS CLIMAX.
munication, I received by letter an inDIy
particulariziug the phenomena of
After a prayermeeting led by Bro.
vitation from a young; preacher, O. Eo
forces as above; but I do it for
spiritual
Lambert. to come and conduct a {':1.11}1- Clark, I began the regular service by G,. �'" glory that others in fierce confhet
meeting for the .[..romotlOn of holiness announcing the hymn, "l'here is a
may not think, as ,t Bro. recently said
in hIS circuit. ThIS letter was a com- fountian filled with blood," We had
to me, that their trials are unusually
pl ete surpnse, I had never conducted just sung the first two stanzas, and were severe. On the other
hand, let no one
about to kneel in prayer, when 1 re
a camp meeting III my life, much less
a
think his experience is a copy for all
holiness campmeeting: His letter was ceived a clear impression, or conviction,
other Saints, or that he has ascended
from the Holy Spirit, to have them smg
characteristic of his remarkable frank
the hights of holiness to their summit.
ness and fidelity to principle.
agian, and in the pr esent tense, the
I praise God for the past, and the preHe said that he had preached justi- last couplet,
sent, yes, and for the future. Glory to
'There do I though vile as he.
fication and regeneration, that now his
God in the highest! This salvation is
all
sins
in
a
were
"Wash
my
away,"
truly justified state,
people
and were ready to enter into entire,
Again 1 was commanded by the Spirit wonde.rCu!, simply wonderful! ,Get it;
proclaim It; live It. Do aU this more
sanctification; and that he wanted me to to have them sing once more the second and more. Amen.
stanza and to sing It this time with the
c orne to Harts Grove, a few miles from
and
The End of a Blasphemer.
hold
a
Valley Falls, Kansas,
camp- right hasd up-lifed at, There do I
And
as
as
we
vile
the
radical
line
of
he,"
on
enstood,
though
strict,
meeting
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 18.- Lemuel
ti re sanottflcation, and also to bring in song swearing with up lifted band
with me a good singer. He ende1 by our fie:dlity to lod, acting faIth in the Thomas, of J amesto"Vn, a suburb of this
bayiFg, "I wlll bold you responsible for th8 cleansing bl:.od of Ohrist, Sister city, on Monday evening j!;ave a ban·
the manallement of the meetmg. Pray Fayette Hart, was fully sanctified; and quet to twelve friends. After they had
over this. It the L') rd tells you to come, we fell upon our knees, and received been s.eated a short time ont) of the'men
do ec; if not then 1 do not want you to amid confessions. prayers and praises, said the reunion, on account of thexe
the down· streaming and all·pervadmg being thirteen present, was suggestive
come."
I bad the required finger, who had baptism of the Holy Ghost reclaiming 01 the last supper. This was receIved
trained in a holiness "prayer meeting" backsliders, sanctifying believers, and with yells of delight, and Thomas pre·
in New York, &Dd loved nothing better melting and subduing obdurate hearts, sentIyproclaimt'\d that he was the Sav·
th9n to EDg9ge in a campaign. Accord-I all around. For an hour or two, the iour, and charged oneoOf the roysterers
i ng to the nqnest, my wife and I made tide of grace SWtpt everything before it. with bemg Judas Iscariot. It is claimed
,1 Will you go to that Innrl,

'Where your friends wait to greet you:'
There a beautiful band

were

some

of

complained

I fancymg th at his sickness
�ry.'

being

found dead in

was

imagin

was

A It: w mornines attn the feast he

his

bed.

A horrible

sm.le

played over his feature, and his
eyeEJ were standing out of their sockets.
.,

As if said

relative

a woman

he had
while

sorns thing awful, and die d

seen

at it.-Eo.

A Christ-like Deed,

T:te

I

touching

tollowi.ig

incident,

WhICh drew t eais from Illy eyes, was
related to me a short ume since, bY' a
dear friend who has it from an eye witIt occured in the
ness of the same.

great city of New York,

on

of the

one

days in Febuary last.
A little boy about ten years old was
"tanding b sfore a shoe store in Broad
way barefooted; peering through the
window and shivering with cold.
A lady riding up the street in a
beautiful carriage, drawn by horses finely capansoned, observed the little fellow
ill his forlorn condition and immediately
ordered rho driver to draw up and stop
in front of the store. The lady alighted
coldest

q�ieiJy

from her carriage went
boy and said,

to the

":JUy little fellow why are you looking
earnestly in that window!"
4'1. wa s just a eking God to give me a
pair of shoes," was his reply. The lady
took him by the hand and went in to the
store and asked the propnetor if he
so

-

I

He

to wait fuller

Some

When Thomas

weak and feeling as if on the verge of
the grave. n� lingered on, his relatives

"taring
mmutes,
from the other end of the altar and said
God, and all came mto the

meeting resigned

Cleansed ill life's flowing fountain

but he, per

presently,

the room,

flowed and filled reached his house be said that he felt as
ful presence of it he had been struck a VIOlent blow on

to me; "How was it here; we were
develop almost
fnghte�ler1 down there." After
ment s, The tide of spiritual forces con
night, no one questioned the wistinued to flow from heaven into believ thlS!

Where the saints robed in wutte-«

teft

aw

glorious Lat,t�e and ecstatic
y�t grand and
preacher and pastor had brought
the hardened sinners turned
trlUp.\pb,
into a conflict of opinions that would
and stood around the holy place
result in distraction and disaffection. pale,
like" Iit eless statuary. There was no
Some said "we believe in holiness, but
need of any police; God commanded
not the kind that Bro. Jacob, IS preach.
the turbu lent hearts of the wicked, and
ing," Bro. Lambert the pastor, was apt there
was a great calm.
with the "sword of the Spirit," and the a
After this wonderful manifestation of
used it to goad effect. Alter a spiri taal
spiritnal to rces, Bro. Lambert came
combat of some
there-was a
surreud

NO. 17

1884.

incdtl1ingandJeccdingofspirlluul
occured

The class-leaders and stewards went
out into the woods lor

nor sorrow.

� or be feareli for the

if I mistake

day,

a

REVOLT AND RlISIGNA1'ION.

heaven:'

long summer's given;
fear nor dismay,

,,'here no
Neither trouble

came,

re,,\ for, your soul"

would allow

I

buy

her

for the

a

one

of his clerks to go and
pairs of stockings

half dozen

boy.
.

He readily assented. She
cou ld'
give h er a

h rm 1if h e,
basin of w ster and a

th en

as; k e< 1

plied: "Oertainly,"

towel, and he re
qnickly brought

and

them to her.
She took the little fellow to the back
part of the store, and removed her

gloves-, knelt down, washed those little
reet, and dried thl:lm with the towel.

By thIS ti.me the young man had reo
turn�d with the stockings. Placing a
pair upon his teet, she purchased and
gaye him a pair o! sho es, and tymg up
the remaining; pairs of stockings, gave
them to him, and patting him on the
head, !:laid: "I hope, my little feHow,

that he next broke some bread and dis· that you now feel more comfortatle.""
EXCEEDING JOY.
subject of prayer; and God
tributed it, with glasses of beer, among
for
minu
As she turned to go, the astonished
some
filled
Bro.
the
of
Lambert,'
tes,
meeting
roponsibility
the guests m mocker) of the last sacra lad caught her hand, and looked up in
Bro.
and
on l!:y heart.
to
Olark,
myself.
Explosive
according
appoint.
So,
ment, Bro. Olark, the singer, my wite raptures filled our moutns with irrepres· mt.nt. In the midst of the feast, while her face, with tears in his eres, an·
and 1 started fuT Lt.c field of action, and sible laughter. I think I never laughed thirteen men were eating, drinkil1f,?; and swered her queetion with these word�:
';Are you God's wife?"-Parisn. Re
found all tha temporal arrangements In more heartily in my life. I do not see shouting, Th('mas uttered a 'errible oath,
and
made
use of some blasphemous ex
I
The
could.
of
how
ulldH
od
the
of
spiritual
phenomena
shape
go
gister.
mana�ement
this occasion was remarkable. I have pressions that shocked eyen his comBro. I,ambert
From the begining, a peculiarly clear not known it!'! lik� since. Roly, heav- rades. They all started up WIth amazeIf thy brother shouldst fall, be stlll,
diyme direction was manittst. Al- enly, blissf ul fue of lovl.', like ocean me nt at his wfrd�, wh<;n 11G suddenly tall\: to Uod of the matter,-and with
thou;h no consult-ation was had as to wave, rolled ever us. This lasting became pale, and putting his hands to Him plead for YQur brothe'r l·estoration.
what part any of us should tako in a ab(')ut one minute. Then came a wave his head com]Jlained of' p::J.in. It was "Bl'ethern if a man be overtaken in a
particular meeting, yet God so wonder- of dense darkness, dreadiul with satanic about one o'clock that this occnretl, and fanIt, ye which are spirit luI rastorl:)
fully joine:! Bro. Olark, Bro. Lambert, prese�ce, rolling in upon us, and rising the supper had opened sh0rtly after 8, sueb. ac one in the spilit of llleekn�ss.--'
and myself into one complete agency in ann filling; our whole being until ap- "I'm afraid it's my last suppn after ;ill ,"
cOlltlid(ring thyself lest thou also be
the spirit's hand, that tho pcople S'l.W _!"'roaehing our heart, it slooG. still for a the miserable man moaned, then cllltch·
temptecl,"-SeZ.
His hand so visible; lor no three men moment, when under the return of the iug his hilir and raisin!!; with ddlh;ulty I
he announced to the rest: "I must yaC:.lte
mo:e unlike, natnrally, could have been Hery billow 01 bIbs glorious wit.h tho
A b
o'ood rcferencc family Bi.
Divine presence, it rolled away out of the chan, boys; you must get another
found it was said.
dol
III Slze for three
With wonderful rapidity the Spirit sight again to return and be banished president I'm going home." They all ble, 7xlO
put in the light ot God'i holiness, and by the increa�ing glory of God. This tried to dIssuade him, saying that he la1'8.
the matter
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SUBSCRIPTU!N HATES.

26, 1884

I
In
ures in heaven' where neither moth nor
B;,t "the quevtion (M1Yfl dro.
tempting .to prove its
of beinz filled wlth the Holy Spirit, a dogmatic sort of a way, by a diversion rust doth corrupt, and where thieves
"'(1 upon both the teach- of attention to some other queation=- do not break through and steal, for
s
nee ds
0 b e urgv
I ers and
people." 'I'he need for thus possibly some phase of the doctrine of where your treasure 19, there will your
I.
urmnz
sane t Iifica tiion, or some me t ap hvsical at.
heart be also." 1 Tim. 6: 6-8.
...,.., upon noliness
people an d h 0 lii

How�t�)

.\

the SuncttLite and the Sabbath,

.JOU1'D.":1 Aavoeutir.1\
He,ut the

A.PldL

to

ul,truthfulness.

u

.

-

-

-

'QQfJ(t � A.Y, one vear,
"
...
six IllOnths
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ness

0

Wll€ft .)0101 want your paper <:hanged, reu us
·�Q)tl(le (rom which :rou wnut It changed and
\:U!eo_ to wuica you wish tt seut.,
par

filled with

,

duty
prIVll�ge �nd
IS found
the

0f t 1

tenuation

or

.1

�c, �oc

0f

tri
nne

faun,
ith

on

TRUTH IS THE LIGHT.

Spirit
hyper-criticism upon the m�anm.g
the sin zle simple .and palpable fact, of some of God's own words 10 HIS
that they are not (generally) so filled blessed BIble.
at present.
Some of them may have
Nevertheless, I heartily hope that
being

�"'E. When you waut your paper stopped
_\it\\.sthe officE'from which )OU receive it.

lfy.oo.ol'del' you� paper stopped

teachers the

•

In

some

I

,

,

JESSE C. JOHNSON.

"

been

up 1111

so

filled

There

,

out the Iulness

btrt ar e with-

the past

III

the lloctri
octriae

They have been

0f

t h e f u I ness

baptism will be

tl ie H 0 I y

0f

was

a

1trged--boldly ple preaching

time, when the most simwas

a

constant feast to

Spirit's
me, but childhoods weakened food has
blessed Holy urged--strenuous I y urge d=-inces
and the
--lDcessan t
'e(l leaky vessels
.c,:r�0\l can "end money to us b'
y regl" t el,
Oil the
draft
orner
or
�'lWN,moBe.v
,bank. ,uJou Spirit's unction has leaked out,
Some ly urged, until all our professe d h 0 rmess become as naught to me, and my soul
send oues two s and
seems to say, "I know it is the will of
in
�a.ny l,ostllge stamps,
never
been
filled
at
have
all,
any teachers shall come under
t:he infl�I
my Father to give me richer food."
This
is
true
of
sense,
hoence
this
heaven
sent
ThIS
of
pentecostal
ba?llsm.
Pau's Prayer.
is true of experienced, and it will not be long un- would to God that every half grown
liness
it
and
many,
people,
3.sM Ute Vl'TY God of peace sanctify you wholly;
�a<�es.

This

IS

�.

Just.

now.

.

-

-

.

holiness teachers not

.:JW.i {pray GOO your whole �pirit and soul and
�.Y � preserved blameless unto the coming of

As to holiness

f..<ll'dJeslIs Christ.
!!"'l.itbfull is he that calleth Jyou, who also will
• n:.-l. Thess. 5: 23, 24,
,')U

a

teachers,

most noted of

them

lievers in tho

true

11 h
true h 0 Iimess peop I e
til ate
land WIll be r-joicing in the

the

Spirit anointing;

are

others

are

whole

-

..

selves

'.a-.ining is what is immensely needed

III

wingj:;; they fiV

away
eagle
When I look over the bles3ed pages
Provo 23; 5,
"But
and columns of the Good WAY, I view
they that seek the Lord shall not want the holiness
people, as a Band of full.
any good thing," Psa. 34: 10.
grown christia:ns, eating of the richest
Witbout money we are poor but wlthSpiritual food, and doing the greatest
out OhriSt we are lost. "For what shall
christi:lD fie:hting, and achieving the
it profit' a man if he shall gain the whole
the greate�t victories that were ever
wc.rld, and lose his own soul?" Mar. 8:
WhIle th� I?:eneral
fought and wone.
86. !'Bllt seek ye first the kingdom of
work of the churches of t@ day IS
to
God, and His rig'tteousness; and all
Tbe work of
do s�jrmish
fighting.
these things shaH be added unto you.lI
the holiness people is to drive out
Matt. 6: 33. "And he shall supply all
the fortified enemy, and take
the
your ne.:.ds according to His riches in
fort and as many of its Inmates as pos
by Christ Jesus." Phd. 4: 19, and sible for the Lord. It seems � me that
this same Lord is" Rich unto all that call
anyone WIth ordinary mental ability
For He hath
upon Him," R')Q1, 10: 12,
and the slightest chrIstian C?xperience
said, "The silver is mine and the gold is �ould not be
guilty of refusing the work
mine," Hag. 2: 8, "Yea, m)ra, the earth
cf the Lord through them.
and the fulness therevt' b�\on� to Him."
There is victory for the Holiness
Psa 2:1:: 1.
Bands in every clime and land.
,.
My Either IS rich in hOU3e3 an1lands,
God help you to be faithful and the
He holdeth the wealth of the world 10
victory shall be yours in every battle.
His hands;
I hope that sOllfe ,ot the, holine�s
brethren will find theIr wa.y Into thIS
an d
Of ru b'les an d d'lamon,s,
1
0 f Sl.'1 ver
as

an

toward heaven."

•.

should be-it needs to he-it must be.
Of course, it is not in human nature-

they were like little children, before
they could enter the kingdom,
Some christians alter entering the

•

hon-,

of

I

True riches consists not, in what a
kingdom remain as little children, and
has, but in what he is.
try to live on and grow up to be
"He that loveth silver' shall not be chri stian men and
women, without eat.
satisfied," Eccl. 5: 11), but "Tiley that iag such food as is necessary to sustatn
love the Lord their God with all their. and build
up a christian from the peri
heart and with all their soul, and with od of ones birth to the
age of maturity,
all their migat, sbail be satisfied -wi th This is the
great reason why we have so
the unsearchable riches
of Christ,"
many helpless and child. like christians,
Dent. 6: 5, Eph. 3: 8.
God expressly
(Those who have the opportunity of
commands lolS not to labor to be rich,
reading the above will please examine
Provo 23: 4', "But they that wIll be themselves.)
rich fall into temptation and a snare,
In this particular I know for myself,
and into many foolish and hurtful lu�ts, that 1 lived
on, or tripd to live on a
which drown meD in destruction and
babes
food for a period of, five
spiritual
perdition. For the love of money is years, when I found mYt5elf encumbered
the root of all evIl: which while some
with christian labor, sueh as would be
coveted atter they have erred from tile
expected of a christian man to do, who
faith, and pierced themselves through was hving on rich a:!ld substantial food
with many sorrows." 1 Tim. 6: 9. 10.
There and then I found my spiritual
�Irwo thin:s have I required of thee;
strength too weak to accomplish the
denie me them not before I die; remove
work elljoined upon tIle.
far from me vanity and lies, give me
A little soothlng
preaching once
neither poverty nor riches; feed me with
a week IS very suit«ble
food for babe
food convenient for me: lest I be lui},
christians, but older christIans want
and deny thee, and say, who is the Lord!
and need
all scripture, sound doc.
or lest I be poor, and steal,and take the
trine, sanctification and holiness, the
name of my God fn vain."
Provo 30: 7two former well followed out, will reo
9. "For riches certainly m�ke themsnlt in the two later.

··

It

Now

man

are

_

c h'ld'
ren ye can In

kingdom."

think any person who has been born of
the Spirit certainly knows how much.

NEWELL W. FIELDS,

"BltO. COLT.-Grace to thee and to al] tasteful. When at the head of a meet1.be GOOD WAY family.
ing, such teachers (evangelists some of
Allow' me to submit for re publicauou them) seem to take fright at any doc3J. tIM GOOD W AY,the following truthful
trine of Holy Spirit influence that looks
�4. timely paragraph, wnich fou g ave to tho present actual possession of hutiltY6ur readers in a late num bsr ot man souls by the Holy Ghost. So true
J.Qa,t paper. The words of the para- is this, that if any chosen messenger of

truthful, because coming from God faithfully brings such a doctrine
aG-od·taught believer who knows the into one of their meetings-say a sob.t&., not according to the words which caUed holiness campmeetillgs-and
..,i's wisdom teacheth, but which the
seems; disposed to press the truth
upon
�� Ghost teachetb ; They are timely the present acceptance o( believers, he
'Uee&1l60 the timt>s demand just such will expose himself first, to the indifferW'iG1rds to fortify holmess
believers ence of his brothe':." evanl?:elists; tl1en to
�st the specious inculcations of their slight; then to their lU3ult, and
iEc.ttdy anu self'o!)illionated human places hImself in d!!nger of being de�bers. ThE' words t,) be re'printed nied the privilege of the
pulpit, or even
._., {('Olll Somers f:lewett, at whos�
of the camp ground, if he shows a dis"
-est feets certaiu Sir Orades who dogma
position to persist in his enforcement of
tire holiness from pen and pulpit would the truth
concerning the Holy Ghost.
do well to ej.t,like Apollo:! before Auquil I am not writing wordg dot rafldom.
I
b.. �hat they may Jearn the way of pen these sentences with a full underGod Qlote perfectly. The extract IS as standmg of their import, and with a dis7
tiJ..r.tWF:
tmct memory of the very things here.
·�h. question of being filled with spoken of, as transpiring in the
sight of
thS,Pirit n�eds to be urged upon both my own eves.
tel!eb«s and peoDle.
Yes: Bro. Hewett (God bless him) is
'l'hey must be
Ded with the Spuit, and baptized with right: ·'Thll! question of beIng filled with
fkte,.in order to push on the work of the Holy Spirit" neeu':J to be urged up·
Wi.Oess ,1 earnestly pray that editors on both teacher and people. It IS clearly
"'Will a.c.ttate and press this question up· the dut.y of those who have the fttl.QII. the people."
ness of the
Spirit to urge the fame
'il'he time"'8 eome When upon thil:l grace upon others-and espeCIally to
t;nJtJt thua brought to the front by Bro. urge it upon tbe holiness teacberd in
.H�tt, superlative emphasis mnst be the land. The holiness cause has been
-�. It is n tr .. th whlch the Holy dishonored much by the obtrusive and
� Himself demands to be recog· dictational ministry of men who have
�'ahd reverently treated by the peo- been
gomg to and fro tllronghout the
·,pe.ofGod., and no flippancy of retort land. affecting superior intelligence,
who may and
tlIl the part�: semi'sceptics
�eeking· to drive on the "holiness
h,;e-gQtten prominence in the holiness mission" by dint of mare brains, while
,-".wk, 'will avail to parry its force; or to devoid of true Holy Ghost unction.
.1ftlI.IJlt4ts obligation.
Suoh workers, (evnngehst) are of the
-'iifbe truth is precisely liS Bro. Hewett class spoken of bv Bro.
Hewett, teach·
'sb1t!S it, in the article from. which the ers In the field, working with apparent�-extract i� taken.
god's saints� ly little success, and why?"
The nn� baptized with the Holy Ghost- swer need not. Ion I?: be sought fol'
'<WFilled with the Spirit"-are clothed
-it is tound in their practical ignoring
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of a false spirit is manifest in this: the lieved not the truth, but had pleasure
person or persons so led, suddenly be in unrighteomness."-II Thes. 2; 9-12.
come wise in
their own. estimation, His ingemnty is taxed to the utmost
be

so
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HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD.

The- Saviour's

Prayer.

15, I pray not that thou shouldst take them out
world, but that thou shoulds t keep them
from the evil,
16. They are not of tho world, even as I am not
of the

of the world.
17.

Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word

is truth.
18.

As thou hast sent me into the

world,

even

have 1 also sent them into the world.
And for their sakes I sanctify myself, that
they also mijrht be sanctified through the truth.
20. Neither pray I for these alone, but for
them also which shall believe on me through
so

19.

their word;
21. That they al) may be one; as thou, Father, art
in me, and I in thee, that tlley also may be oue in
us: that the world may believe that thou hast
sent me.-John·17.

above all their brothers and sisters,
their fermer teachers, and even above

to deceive the very

ous (f all the drspeneations," that the
Holy Ghost is in the world instead of
Ohrist, 'G guide and instruct us in the
ways of righteousness and truth; and it
is a sad fact. that Satan, as an "angel ot
light," has been, and is still perverting
tlds truth to the deceptien and destruc

God,

Another mark

to the leadings of the Spirit, and
'·con�erniDg faith made sbipwreck,"
and brought disgrace upon the cause of
God, and awful destruction on their
own souls-even in the days of the
Apmltle: and all along the ages the
old deceiver has prosecuted his diabol�
as

recovery;

among

whom

WE're

lie

IS

the

of cnmfort.-Acts 0:

source

31.

He

gives efficiency

ministers.-A cts 11

:

to the

labors of

24-.

He sends ministers to

their work.-

14: 4.

appoints officers in the Church.-

He

Acts 20: 18.
He sheds abroad the love ot God in
the hearts of HiS children.c-Rom. 5: 5.

He is

the

source

of real

hope -Rom. H: 17,15: 13,

and

jov

and I Thess,

1: 6.

Weare sanctified by Hi m.s=verse 16.
His words teach trn e w is-lom -1 001'.
2: 13.

Real Christians are Eiis t!: mJ!le.-I
Cor. 6: 19, E�h. 2: 2�.

He enables 1l:'J 10 say ('lIl'l('r�t�t'1rliIlg
ly) that J esus is the Lor j --1 CI)l'. 12: �.
In
early times the
osp«l was
(}
with
the
Ho:
host
and
in these "last preached
c

"

must be

now

and Ire. 1
We

are

:

,

If etl'ectual.--I Th��8. 1: 5,
12.

saved by ilia

renewing.c-Tit,

3: 5.,
He witnesses to

These deluded souls become

nacious

all

and

to

following
and

their

righteousness, according

2,14.

to

'!'BEllOLY GHOST,

God.-I Oor. 2: 10.
He bestows �ifts upon and works
The Holy Ghost moved holy mea of
each and all of God's children,
through
in olden
the divine
to

verv te-

"impress

times,

speak

according

will to man.-ll Pet. 1: 21.

to His

own

will.:-l Cor

..

12:-

11.

reckless as to
He speaks through the children of God,
ions,"
obeying the teaching of the Word. in their defense, and teaches them what
Though led by the Holy Spirit, in the to say in the hour of trial and need.
past, to shktJy obey the Word; they Mark 13: 11, �uke 12: 12.
the Lord has licensed
now imagine
Blasphemy against Him hath never
more

more

He baptizes all of God's children into
one

body.-verse

13.

His presence gives liberty.-II Oor.
3: 17.
He leads the children of God.--Rom.
them to indulge in conformity to the fo rgtreness, in this, nor lD the world to
8:
14.
world; doing many thi ngs forbidden, or come.-Matt. 12: 31, 32. Mark 3: 28,
He
warreth against the flesh (carnal
refusing to do many thi ngs enjoined in 29.
verse 17.
ity}.-Gal.
not
lie was
the Word.
given as available to all
Ohristians should pray in Him -Eph.
children
the
ct
God
till
after
the
ascen
Another mark: they are indispose;'!
6: 18. Jude; 20.
to listen to advice from others, and soon sion of Jesus.-John 7: 39, Acts �: 17,
Is it not strange that the blessed Holy
have no fellowship for those who differ 18.
is so generally and to such great
Ghost
He was promised to be given in the
from their views, pronouncing them in
extent
iznored by the reputed church,
of
the
stead
to
with
chil
abide
Jesus,
the dark, anti are offish toward those
since so much is said of and so much
dren
of
come
and
re
God
not
forever;
with whom they hitherto had the closest
attributed to, Him in the Word? And.
communion in the fellowship of the main a short time, and then go away as
does
not this fact proclaim, unmistaka
did J esus,-J ohn 14: 16.
Spirit.
the want of success, commensurate
bly,
and
all
that
He
Came
to
te
bring
ach,
Another mark: they are unwilling to
with the efforts put forth, on the part of
acknowledge they were wrong, no mat- Jesus said to the remembrance of God's
reputed Christian laborers? Is not the
ter how great or manifest the mi stake children.c-verse 26.
need of the present time, on the
great
He came to testify of Christ.-John
they have made, &c.�&c.
of God's children, a pnmitive en
part
15:
26.
Let all be warned in time, for once in
The world is better off with the Holy duement of Holy Ghost power? The.
this coil of deception, a release is very
above questions admit of but or.e an
improbable. Such usually wax worse Ghost, without Cbrist, thaa it would be swer. This is
emphatkalJy the dispen
and worse, deceiving and being de- with Jesus, without the Holy Ghost.
sation of the Holy Ghost! Without
26.
15:
ceived till th y end in eternal destruc. John
Him we can do nothing.
He came to reprove (convince) the
tion. All opInions, impressions and instrucbonl'!, which do not strictly and world of sin, and of rlghteousness and
manifestly harmoniz(', with the Word, of judgment.-verse 8.
SIGNS OF 1'HE LAS'!' DAYS.-2 'rim.
He camb to guide the children of God
emanate from the
and lead to ruin.
..

cal work of destruction on this line.
Durin� the holIness revival under the
pit
ministry of the Wesleys, and otherd, The wisdom and light that is from above
many were led astray, whole societies is associated with meekness, and "is
destroyed, and precious souls ruined be purt', peaceable, gentle, and ('asy to be

yond

9: 17.

He beareth witness with our spirits
the Word; "For he that doubteth is con
demned" ]f he partake. It is safe to to our sonship.-Rom. 8: 16, Gal. 4: 6.
He helpeth our mflrmities, and mak
give the right the benefit of eyery
eth
mtercession for us i� prayer.-verse
doubt, the Word being judge.
26.
He reveals unto us the deep things of'

�lf()'ial.

Manv who were the brightest hghts
in the way 01 life at one time. and oc
cupying an exalted eminence in spirit
ual attainments, have been led astray

trying

circumstances.e-Acts 7: 54-60.
He is received in answer to prayer,
and the laying on of hands of God's
holy messenzers.e-Aots 8: 15. 17, also

our sanctiflcati cn.->
Heb.l0: 15.
He is given by the Father to "hem
think the Lord has wade special favor
Let none ignore the glorious privilege
who ask for Him.-Luke 11: 13.
ites ef them, giving a revelation to of this
cnduement
and
dispension ,tbe
He is given to them that obey Him.
them of things witheld from others, and guidance of the
Holy Ghost; but let all
Acts
5: 32.
often assume to be the special oracles try the spirits by the Word. that none
He
is received through faith .-Gal. 3:
of God to all the rest.
be deceived. Refrain from all that is

of doubtful

15.
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thf) face of Grath undor thf' most

days." The soul that does not stick to
what is �mtten in the Word. They the Word, as the rule of faith and prac
soon get beyond being instructed
by tice, is at sea without helm or compass,
anyone, and are ready to pronounce all the sport of the winds and waves of de
without "the light" who do not
see
ception, which will soon engulf and
things as they do. They appear to wreck them in eternal destruction.

is; they scarcely ever
refer to what God says in HIS Word, as
a reason why they do or do not, believe
or disbelieve,
this or that; but "the
spirit has revealea it to them ,'! this or
'"TiY THE Spmrl'S, WHETHER THEY that, or "they have been impressed" to
do or not do thus and so, without any,
ABE OF GOD."
or very little regard to what Gocl has
It is the glory of this the mest glori said about the matter in His Word·

tion of many unwary souls.
The more glorious and essential the
truth, the more the Evil One seeks
to pervert and turn it into a curse by
false teachers, or by the impressions of
his own Vicious spirit. "Satan himself is
transformed into an angel of Iiaht,
Therefore it is no great thing if hIS min
isters also be transformed as ministers
of righteousness; whose end shall be ac
cording to their works."-ll Oor. 11: 14,

elect,

ApJ:([L

entreated,

full

of mercy

and

good

Thomas Maxfield and

Gforge Bell, two fruits, without partiality, and without
of their most spiritual ani successful hypocrisy;" but the wisdom that br�ngs
preachell: one went into the way flf li· with it bitter envy and strife, is not
centiousness, the other into infidelity, from above, but is earthly, sensual, dev3 :13-17.
The ultim ate
and died without hope.
ilish."-Ias.
In the holiness revival of the present fruits of false leadings are a"v.",y� ball;
�eneration the spIrit of darkness, has so "by their fruits ye sl1all .know them."
"All Scripture is giTeI). by impiration
beeu, and is still, at work to deceive and
destroy, and there ia �eat need of of God, and is profitable for doctrine,
It'atohfulnes8 on the part of aH, lest any tor repr()'of, for correction, for instruc-

s: 1-7.

into all truth, and show them things to
come.-verse 13.
He came to glOlify Jesus.-verse 14.

I

I

"This know also, that in the last days
periious times shall come." Are they
He is the source ot power, strength not on us
already? Every department
or might.-Acts 1: t:!, Eph. 3: 16.
of intereilt appEars to be fraught with
He was promised to all God's chilGovernmeats totter, crowned
peril.
dren,1O the last days.-Joel 2: 28, 29, heads tremble, politics of the nations
Acts 2: 16, 17.
are in agItation as a bolLing caldron, the
He gives coura�e and boldness in the social relations are threatened wit.h ru
hour ot trial and danger.-Acts 4: 8-13
il', l'ITt(l tll� rpligious world is in the

and 31.

It is hazard�us to he to Him.:-Acts
5: 1-10.
Hi gives composure ani victory in

.

a tempest; the elemeIlt,� of air,
water, fire. and fal!:le religion seem to

whul of

rival each other ill the work of destruc
tiOll. "For men shall be lovers of their-
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how much of the

big "I" of human imII
portance I proud" how pride struts and
stinks In the face of God in every dep.
artn.ent o! society! "blnsph -mers" from
the lips of a child ot half-dozen years
and from men hoary with age is often
heard Ianguaee that ought to pu t the
blush of shame on the cheek of a demon.
"Disobedient to parents:' a crime punishable by death under the old dispensation, but becoming as common, and as
little regarded as the- passina breeze j
"unthankful" how little of gratitude,
for favors received, either to God 01'
man'

"unholy" so

common even

Ohristians, and Ohnstian (?)
that it is considered

a
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"Prohibition," by R",v. B, T. Roberts, number of' the be"t books and a numA very able anti candid appeal to all, f,el' oC new hymns that bave not 31l
especially to christiaus, a" to their duty peal'cd heretorore,
in the present confuet against the giant
evil of intemperance. It, <ught to h!�
-F. 0, Varner writes from Moline,
circulated all over the land; and would Kansas: Th«
alorious work of God bas
do much to produce anti cultivate a rot
begun at Moline on the line of the conrect public conscience ill regard to the version and entire
sanctification of
liquor traffic.
souls. Tile opposition and conflict
.is;
"A candid Appeal," by Rev. .r. T.
• re at; God', saved one' are ha vi ng
Michael. a strong awl candid expose of' tory. The Elk and Chautauqua
\�.
apostated christianity, as prevalent to- Holiness Association meets here, Apnl
in
the
the
churches.
danday,
popular
26 and 27. We hope to hold the inter
ger ana duly of thp, save 1 who have est up to that date.
A prompt attend
connection with these, It would be ance of mernbr.rs of Association
expec
WE'll for all to read this note of warn inz, ted.
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Nettleton, Mo.
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second class, and $3(0 first class,"
VERNON E. BENNETT.

that which ought to command the admiration of all intelligences; "traitors,"
a hitherto friend BOW In the ranks of

consideration

and abili-

They

send.

trust·,

anon

We are in receiptoft wo tracts
hshed by B. T. Roberts, at North OIl11i,
Monroe 00, N. Y.

�c

Lut

with/the Holy Ghost; a+d be,
prepared to live on such food, and dress

"despisers 01 salvation
of

measure;

good,"

are

unon

ever

from recent

be filled

_

wIld bea-t crops out

fin�ly

or

�lenty of

ty to teach

can

-

to learn

glad

are

WAY, that you are
fastings and prayers;
but beloved, you can help us still m or.
by sending us more holy men and women.
They need not uecessarfly be

con-

0f

the

.Jllst

lIl"lUNS l

copies of the GOOD
remembering: us in

in all grades of

society prove un t rue t0 their
"fieree," the ferocity an d erneIty

W,\I:'

The Gnnr7 11'110:' till Janna1',l1 1885
new 8ub8C,.iber8 tor 7/; eents,

to «u

-cm-

tracts of but very few can bs relied upon;
"false accuser... ," the tongue of slander
1• st
was never more b usyan d rea d yom
men

to

AN APPEAL FOR HELP FOR INDIA.

course.

represent; "incontinent," how few

P1'l1j

January 3,1885

Watsou's Itoliu('ss ltlanual.

among

fully frequent; "tru\'.ebreakers,': the

I

book to carry to eaml.meetings.
It
will be cOllvelliellt--aIJout the stze of

sentiment,

matter of

to

A

'V AY from

subscr ibers for 75cts.

ne ,u
'.

(\,

To Imagine anytning above this attainable, in this world, is generally branded
with fanatacism,
wildfire, &c., &c.,
without natural affection," fratricide
ar.d kindled crimes are becoming fear-

be depended upon I

---

I

II

Send
I
Y B'b}£
,

,

.

the

Lop"

the per

l;

f

e

APRIL

S A'I"{;RDAY,

Pow.r of tlte

Holy Spirit.

him.

against

The

people

to this definition of holiness, there is
little chance for their ee cape. The law
meets them at !"very turn: "Thou shalt
10 ve the Lord thy God with all thy
heart," and "herein is our loy. mate

instantly

cried out" "This is the teacher of athe
In Mlcah iii: 8, we rqad, HBat truly
ism, the father of Ohaistteue, the enemy
I am full of power by the Spirit of the
of our gods, who has taught so many
Lerd. and of judgement and of might. to
to the
aad

declare unto Jacob hi� transgression,
and to Israel I is SlD."
In Luke xxiv: 9, Jesus says to bis dis
ciples HAnd behold I send the promise
of my Father upon you: "ut tarry ye in
the city of Jerusalem until ye be en
dowed with power from on high," and
in acts i: 8, "But ye shall receive power
after that the Holy Ghost IS come upon

you." (See also Rom.

xv:

13-16.)

HOLINESS

periect."
Sing with John W�sley:rifice." As soon as the proconsul had
"0 I?;rant that nothing In my soul
complied with the demmds of the p)�'
May dwell but thy pure IOTe alone;
ulace, that Polycarp should perish on Oms y Thy love possess me whole,
the funeral pile, Jew and Gentile has
May joy, my treasure, and my crown:
tened with utmost speed to collect Strange flames far fro n my heart remove
My every act, word, thought be love."
wood from the market places and the
Witne88.
-Ohristian
baths. When they wished to fasten him
GOOD
OI'CIer
WAY
IIl"MN� nrom
with nails to the pos t, he said, "L9ave
this office. A bout two hunJI'cd choice
me thus I pray
unfastened.
He
thee,
who has enabled me to abide the fire, s�lections. 20 CCIUS pel' copy. $2.00
dozen.
will give me strength to remain firm per
gods;

not to pray

not to

26, 1884

sac

His work is described in John Xl'I: 7
-It. "WhE:-D he is come he will reprove at the stake."
Before the fire was
BUSINESS NOTICES
(or convict) the world of sin. a.o.d of lighted he prayed thus: "Oh Lord, AI·
and
of
Of
righteousness
judgement,
mighty GGd, the Pather of Thy Belov Pnnted motto envelopes at 40 cents pel' hundred
Sent by mall from tblll office.
Bin because they believe not on me, of
ed Son, Jesus Ohrist, througn Wtnlll
righteousness because I ge to mv Father, we have received a knowldge of thee'
"Songs of Triumph," for safe at this office. This
is a enoree selection of songs, Price 35 cents
and yo see me no more, of judgement
Gol of the angels and the whole crea
When YOIl send us postage stamps please USE'
because the prince of this world is ti -n-e-of the whole humaa
only thQ denominations one and two.
race, and of
G. D. Watsons Holiness Manual, in
cloth by
judged.
the saints who hve betore Tnee; I thank mnH.
All should
have one.
Cloth 25 conts;
In Acts we read of his descent "as a '1' hee that Thou h 1St
thought me wor
If you want a photograph of Pau'Ine Holiness
rushing mighty wind," aud the result this day and this hour, to share the cup ColJegeSou can get one at this office for fifteen ets
Don't you want the Banner of Holiness for one
three thousand added to the Lord. In ot 1'by Christ among the number ot Thy yenr
clubed with the GOOD W Al" for $2 50. Or the
the fourth chapter five thousand being witnesses."-E.l).
llighway for ODe year clubbed with the GOOT:l WAY
for' $200.
�aved, and in the eighth verse it is staDefinition of Christian Perfection.
SEND for a tract on christian
and learn

COLLEGE MOUND, MO.
A school for both

sexes

the

on

plat

fOlom oC

BIBLE HOLINESS.
'I'his is an {nstitution for Intellectual,
Moral
and Religtous Training, based on Scriptural

'Methods. Opposed to all unti-chrts tian
notions; customs and practices, all unholy associations and soctetles.
The

of 1111 intoxicants and

use

stimulants, such as whisk,'y
wine, b- er, OpiUHl 111Hl

.

'

ted that Peter was fiilled with the Holy
Ghoet and therefore able to face his
fo:;;s with the pure testimony of Christ.

Further

in the

chapter we read,
hAnd when they had prayed, the place
was shaken where they were assembled
together and they were all filled with
the Holy Ghost." The results are also
on

same

recorded and eaumerated.

We-:.ley·s

,

�ivin!l;

There is no defimtion of christian pe rfection to which Mr. Wesley clings
with greater tenacity than that of .pure
love, or loving 'God with all the heart.
He says: "It ia nothing higher and
nothing lower than this-the pure love
of God and man" (vol. v., p. 502).
Again. It is "love filling the heart ex-

how mach God wants you to give. We will send
it to any one who promises to read it caretut.y.
We can send "The Christian secret of a Happy
Life" in paper covers for li5 cents, or bound in
Cloth tor 75 cts,

tobaeoo

to avoid all

'Ye lncul
moral

is

a

the work:! of [It� f)p\'il.

11',�.'leal R� In-II as
.purlty, an I "IIuli in
cnte

I

sist 11)'''11 ltEFO!D[ in all
things not ill h \ IlI"lJ.I'

I

of ,Jt','ms ell ht

with the te

'fo this end

we

I�hill;�'i

advocate cconoruy in Iiv
up pOSE' the extruva

ing and dress, anrl

I

gance of the age.

We expect the

sympathy and patronage of
all who are in harmony
with these prtnciples,

"W,hy So?" Reasons for Renounclnz )Iasonry
by Prof, J. A.Smith, of Pauline Holiness College,
,a.

Itin/.{rcLi

We train the young tor Bih!!' hvn-; allfl Salva
tton work, for tilt! Kill'�d{)lll of Christ awl

We have fiow at this office a large supply of
"Beulah Songs" and "Songs of Triumph," together with other religious books.and all your orders
can be filled without delay.

I

as

slns,

...

'�� �' � �

tract well worth readinz It sells for five ceuts
35 cents a dozen. §'�atte'· them far and

�opyor

.

'-""Th e S prmg Term

wide,

�

�-

wi 11

'.
b egm

h

M�

self-will
pelling pride; anger, desire,
BIbles of all klnrls for sale at this otnce. Family
1., 188..j.
......,.,
I
v., p, t,15) "'Jh'U ["IF, "h e says, "th e Bibles, teachels Bibles, pocket Uible�, anu Testa·
( vo.
\ ments. Tbe lJest of 3ioles at the
t.
F'
or parllCU
"].
alii ltdl 1 r�ss t h e P reFI'd en.,
rates.
clteapest
2. They �'ere of one heart and of one I sum of Ohristhu perfet�tionj it is all
Send us your on!ers.
.JASPER A. S�l11'H,
soul.
comprised in that oue woro, 1ove" ( vol,
·Bibles. and Religious books at this office. We
COLLEGE MOUND, Mo.
fUrnish the Bagstel' and Oxford Bibles at very
3. Neithersaidan.vofthemthatought ii p.169).
reasonable rates. Any religious book may be or·
he ]ilossessed was his own.
Describin� the difference between the derect from this office.
Remember the .Journal hf Agriculture, which
two states, he says: "Till this universal
4. They had all thi�gs commoD.
5. With great.power gave the apos· change was wrought in his soul, all his. t'sil�;�����rb�11�\h�l�b�� �A�2wfi.chJ�d�� r
from this office.
Ues witness to thf. resurrection of the holiness was mixed. Being filled with
1. The,.
bold ness.

speke the word

of God

with

'"

1"'-3

•

•

..

Lord J eS'!\$.
6. Great grace
auld
7. Such

love there
was

upon them al

was no

milO ura of any

trary E'ffection" (vol. ii., p. 222).
He .pins everybody t.o this definition.
"This

cannot be

those who wallt them.
"Gems of Gospel Songs" is one of the choiCE'�t
selections of books for soc:.l meetings now in
for 35 cents, or in Ma-

d( lU81On.

had houses aed lands sold
perfection
the-�, and br(lu�ht the prices and laId I mean, loving God with all the hea.rt
fhetn at the apostles feet, so none amonl: and our neIghbor as ourselves. I pin
�.....
down a 11 1ts opposers t 0 tb'IS d e fi 01't'Ion
� m 1 ac k e d
re�ults truly. Oh! fo'\: this of it" (vol. '\"'., p. 2(0).
r tor WrIter
and reader.-Bartey
To put it in the simplest form, he
saYIiJ: "True Christian perfecti.n is no
Decision.
other than humble love" (vol. v" p. 47).
,
Polycarp's
•
As though he would restate the propo.
appeared befne the pror sit ion until it should be burned into the
'f said to him: "Swear, hearts of his followers he savs: "Christ'-\ I
will set you free." ian perfection is, in a word, the loving
.,d' Eighty and six the Lord our God with all our heart. and
-qjm, and I have serving him with ail our strength" (vol.
as

If you wau·t SUllday School papers consult our
advertiseinent of the Lily and the Pearl aml or
del' from this MIke.
We will send sample! to

con.

a

�i� crvOel�:��. ��tc���f.Y

An account of Brother �. l\I
"Ou.t-But How."
Kierc;an's trial and expUlsion from the M. E

.

...

�rious

'q hands.

Can

�d Savior?'

'ued

to

'"'en it
�ill

v .•

p.

Church South. We have it on sale at this office
Price 12 cer:ts per single copy. or �5 cents pel' doz
HE

WOTtD·OF tHE LORD-Concerning Sickness

This little work contains all the passal{es in the
Bible frflln Henesis to Revelation hear1l1g upon I
thesnbjectof heal mg. 66 pp; paper 10 cents.
Senrl to this office for "Lessons ill Holiness" by
T. K. Doty of the Chl'isti,1'Il llCJ.l'1;c.lcr, Cleveland.
Ohio. JURt the book for holiness peoplE'. Lates
tiend in your orders;
Price, po

I

���', 7fc���·s.

Positively

time

To CHICAGO andtheEast
Entire Trains

to the definition the condition

of

from all �in.

faith.

�.erely by
I)usly, in
-

a

This

IS

received

This is

given instan
moment" (vol. iv p.

ONLY

GOOD
NEED

..

,

,e

fe and

I).

design"
Speaking of a

r�:

one

"Yet he still

\knowledge

of

Image of' God:
death, bu t

'\

505(
what

\e
\

Mr.

of Christ
pure, in the

l·:g

!t!�:

mixture-

eers

down

WAY

IS

PUBLISHED

YOUR

HE. P!

Itansas

x..:XNEI

YOU

immediately?
Tilis is your paper, you have a per
sonal1:ntel'est in its work, llelp it 0,1/
your prayers, and Y01tr ILearty, etzrnel>t
8uostantial co-operation.
We have a good f1:ock of holiness
and tracts.

You

can

good by reading and lendin�

a

do great

holiness

book.--l r.Y it.

We

a.re

:prepared

to do

job work.

If you have work to ue done, let a
Holiness Pubhshilt� House do tt and

thu8 kelp "(In God'8 cause. Do not I
,.
TILe children
Le,t it be 8aid of you:
of tlLi8 world are wi8er in their .(/en6ration tha'n the children of light."

JOHN WEED, Publi8her.

CHICAGO, antI

Palace Reclining Chair Cars on al�
'frains, Day and Night,
Through

IVill you, Brother, Sister, tn Jj£tS
SO'U1'1�, Illinois, and elsewn,eri, make
an EARNESTe/fort to secure at least
one new SUb8cl·ioer to tile Good
Way

books

City, Topeka, Atchison and St. Joseph
to

GOD.

N£Ef-) OUR IIELP!

-

soul thus saved may go on and
'<all the graces of the Spirit.
�here are innumerable de·
, a
justified and a sanctified
? it is possible for us to
1 ways thought that the
latter implies the

change.

running Through Sleepers from

FOR THE GLORY OF
",,'E

without

tln'ough

l'un

-THE-

oLtaining it. he says:
"O!lristian pertctiOD is that love of God
and our neie;hbor, which implies deliv· 'rHE
erance

the Shortest Line from

KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON & S'l'. JOSEl'E

18).

AdJing
and

'

to

Chicago without Change.

MEALS SERVED I!iI' THE

Famous C. B. & O.

Dining Cars,

AT ONLY 75 CENTS EACH.

Passengers bv tllis liue are J!\nded in Grand
Union Depot, Chicago. where direct connec.
tions are made for all points east.

All

Trains

Run

Daily.

No

Sunday

lay-over.
This is the

papulal' line via PEORIA

for

INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI,
COLU:MBUS_,
and all

points

in the South.eIl9�,

Remember. tllnt Throngh Tick�s by this
I,ine can be had nt. all principal staTIons in the
west. lle sure that your ticl<cts read over the.
Old Reliable Route

Via
T. J.

POTTER,

QUINCY.
PERCEV"\:L LOWELL,
G.n.P •••. A�

Vice·Pros .• G.n. Hang'r C.B.lkQ.R.R.

S. K.

JOllN B. CARSOlll,

Vic •• P" .... a.n.M.."IIiT H.�.Jo. RB,

HOOPER,
a. .. ,Pa ••. A.Jt,

_

A

ble,
Iars.

reference famil y Bi
7xlO in size for three do l

good
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Consider The

7
soul,

Lrllies,

and

business-that not
archangels could

numbers 01

They have no care;
They bend their heads beneath

A long list of letters has co me in
from the dear children who are serving
God and earnestly desiring to love Him
with scriptural measures, that is with
all the heart, soul, mind and strength.
Some of these are ver.v happy in tne
conscionrness or the presence of God in
his indwelling according to His preCIOUS
Word of promise. Some are asking. af
ter Him, saying that they desire to be
christians. All ot these dear children
httle know how much they are bessed

And dance

and

aro

subjected

to

very sad'

Do my

know

the great waters, away bevond
the seas in other lands, the people are
so ignorant of the truth that they wor

ship imaginary gods, bowing down and
plying homage to them, and someti mes
own

little children in

nfice to them.

While

thousands

mothers

of

sac

hundreds and
and

drown

strangle their own little babies. because
their

customa

wicked

teach

man

And take whatever lite shall bring
As glily as the birds that sing.

After being further

meetings, but

in

St, Louis,

series of

a

is

not

that all

hear

may

ters

were

and Ohristianizlnz mov-ement known in
all the nineteen Ohristian centuries."

them

,.

teaching IS Peace

en

G od will

to men."

�

of Him.

with her father

His

ons

in contemplation
will' asked
of what she

earth, good
means

kind deal

"I

starry night.absorbed
of

was

skies, be!ng
thinking, replied:

th�

thinking if the wrung side of
Thls pleasant AprIl mornina 1 doubt heaven is so glorious, what must the
be ?"-Ex.
not all my little correspondents are right
busy planning what they shall do
A little boy came in from school the
the
most
out
to I et
of to-day
other day looking verYI unhappy. Was
and
to-nlorr�w, a�d the future days he hurt? No. Had he been In mis
have a place. III thea plans; for they are
chief? No. What was the matter with
all expecting to be men and women
Willie? He had hardly spoken at sup
I
after a whiler.th ey are not living
fo�
per time, and ate
very little. His
onlv a day. But a
to live
�oodasway
�s mother asked again: "'WIllie, what ails
we would If
to spend every day Just
"Mother, I swore! The
you, desr l"
to send HIS angels
we expected
moment I epoke it I was afraid of God,
Jesu�
for
the evening. If we felt that
and ran home. Will God ever forgive
uS.m
Jems
to face
the
we might
I had
me for taking His name in vai»?
.see
_as
sun IS
going down, don .t you think we rather be dumb all
my life than be a
would
w�nt to do the things that please swearer,'; said Willie.-SeZ.
Bim during the day1 and would not we
be careful not to be naughty in any
A dear little girl in a hospital was ;lo
dreadful operation perhave some
thing.
Jesus does take some of the little ones formed, which might cost her life,
when they are very yOUNg, as this little though it was the only chance for savletter will show.
ing it. When all was ready, she folded her hands, and looking np, said
AmrTY M, I am a httle boy six years
sweetly, "Dear Lord Jesus, I know
old, and I want to claim you for my thou lovest
me, and it I die Thou wilt

inzs with all.

was

-------

..

face,

auntie too. I havent learned to

write

take

yet, and I get my sister to write for me,
but I told her what to write.

I have

.

er
SIS ttl
we ve

two years
two

years

0 ld ,an d

a

a

me.

Goud

go�Ptl.)

by.

sweetly

sister! Nellie write8:--1
resting in Jesus to·day, I

am

to J�sns
ot

"\V ondrous love! Wondrous love!

Now the gilt I recieve,
I have trusted in His word,
I believe, I believe,"
I want my chIldren to ConSider the

Lillies.

I

tain and be interested in
strnding these detects of

and character.-�el.

UB.

notwith-

deport-ment

Betweea the public schools and the
saloon there is

ible

a

confhct

as

irrepress

that which made the first three
In

politics. The saloon does all in its
power to unteach what the school en
deavor to teach. The )lchool teaches
the children to be prompt, punctual, effi
cient; the saloon teaches them to dawdle
and loaf, and takes all ths snap out )f
The school urges them to b in
dusterious; the saToon trains them to De
shiftless and thriftless. The school
them.

\

inspire them WIth reverence for
law; the saloon trains them to trample

would

question,
"It is

as

quarters of this century historical

daughters.

n-

t my business."-Ex.

The National

upon all

Partnership

law, human and divine.

The

school

inculcates tile principles of true
citizenship; the saloon inculcates the
lowest demagogism, The school teaches
them love to n.an and God; the saloon

The idea that many have that there
thing as "Government he
ense," is entirely erroneous. While it
is true that the Government caxes liq
is any such

theaches them to despise the

one

ani

hate the othar.- Mal'Y A lle» West.

for revenue, the fame as all other
articles of merchandise, yet the States

uors

alone can "license," and the General
Government onlv levies a tax upon that
which the State allow» to be sold. In

a

We read that "rlgllteousness exalteth
nation, but sin is a reproach to any

people," and we ask ho w long shall our
government continue to license a busi
effects. however, the nation does en.er
ness which poisons the body aisd destroys
into a "partnership" with the "traffic"
the soul? How long shall a government,
bj taking part of the "proceeds," the claiming to be Christian,
protect a bUSI
same as it would were it to tax the
ness which lights the fire brands of our
"proceeds," of theft, counterfeiting, or
property, that brandishes the blade of
the "SOCIal evil."
the ass ass In, that �lls cur institutions
Therefore, let us Bee how the account with
pauperism a�d our prisons with
"balances." The nation pays for drams.
crime, which handicaps the entire
and for pauper and criminal expenses
society of our land in its race toward
growing out of the use of these crams,
prosj erity and liberty.-Sel,
t h e sum 0 t
57� OOOOCO annua 11
an d

$1 ,0,
receives from the
th�

sum

of

y,

,

revenue

$51,126,281,

on

A clever reply,-Some time ago a
-working man was ur�ed by Ius employt's

liquors

which makes

total loss to the nation of

to do

�1)524:,8'73,
'r

,

r

719.

liv-I

this

The School and the Saloon.

following lay his other daughter,
with her ribs crushed in, and her pre
cious life oozing slowly away.
A quart of whiskey, which was drank
fifty nnles away by a railroad employe,
was the cause of the catastrophe.
Wh·) dares say of this tremendous

a

ness.

boy who it> polite to father and
likely to be polite to every
body else. A boy lack.ing politeness to
his parenis may have the semblance of
courtesy in society, but is never truly
poliLe, and is :n danger as he becomes
tamiliar, of betraying his real want 01.
court�sy. We He all in danger of
ing too much for the outside world, for
the impression which we make in society, coveting the good opinion of others,
and caring too little for the good opinion ot those who are in a sense a part of
ourselves, alld who wlll contillue to sus-

",ery G'ld of peace sanctifies me wholly
thio morning. I do pray that my school·

lay af!ide sin and go
protection 1rom the sins
world,

The

A

twelve ypal'i! ol{O}, and I know thaI: the

for

Heaven."

mother is

am

mates may

to

-Ex.

car

.

I

Your nephew (in the
]SAAC HUFSTEDLER.

His little

straight

It was a lesson IIDd a
away hIS tears.
t>ermoll to all those
about her.- Wit-

old, and last y�ar �y

httle SIsters wenL to.live WIth Jesus,
I h opa to go too when J. esus cal I s

me

good doctor was so affected by her simple faith that he had to pause and wipe

b ro th er
other

w h erod

gain the whole

soul?"- E.c.

I

so

if he shall

daugh-

"A tram with surgeons and nurses
God cares for them;
that it is right. Some ot these moth
has already gone forward, and we have
His love Is over every one,
ers get the light or the blessed gospel of
no other."
He wills their good; His w ill be done!
With white face and anxious brow the
God, and then they weep and lament He does neglect no single flower,
that their former dark heathenism caus
He makes them rich with sun and shower man paced the station to and fro. That
ed the cruel death of their little chil
is his busmesa now. In half an hour,
Their song of trust is sweet and clear,
dren. But don't you think they are
perhaps, which seemed to him like half
And he that hath an par may hear.
glad that other mothers are getting the -Marianne Famingham in Zion'g a century, the train arrived. He hur
ried toward it, and In the tender found
light too, so that they will not so wick Herald.
edly kill their babies! We ought to do
the mangled and lifeless remains of his
A Little Swedish girl, while walking wife and one of his
all we can to teach Jesus to the people
In the
own

profited

man

business."

my

after his wife and

A few

was

temperance

scornfully refused. world, and lose his own soul? or what
shall a man give in exchange for his
pressed he said:

he

"Gentlemen, it

compute,

days
The signifi-c-a-n-c-e-o-f-'t-e-m-p-erance move.
coming home m the lightning ment now reported from every section
In hIS grand
carriage, with of the country is obtaining recognition
express.
[iverted attendants, he rode to the depot, from secular and political journals. In
A richer lot, a higher sphere,
thmkmg of his splendid business, and the course of a survey of the situation,
But, in their Iovliness appear,
planning for the morrow. Hark 1 did' published recently by the Mew York
And grow and smile and do their besc,
some one say, ".Accident?"
And unto God they leave the rest.
Mail and Express, that journal predists
There are twenty- five railroads cena cyclone thai will sweep the liquor
Thev have no sin;
tering in St. Leuis. If there has been dealers, and all
Their pure sweet faces they upraise,
supporters ot the traffic.
an accident it is not likely It has hapinto wreck aad ruin. And it adds: "The
And shrink not from the sun's bright gaze
pened on the-and Mississippi Railroad. war that now seem!
And if the earth should soil, the rain
impending would,
Yet it troubles him.
In fact, pay its way from the start, in
Comes down to make them clean again;
It is his "business" now. The Horses
the scores of milhons of money and
And scented, beautiful, and white,
a"e stopped in an instant, and upon inthousands
of souls saved by the first
in
live
their
God's
dear
hves
They
sight.
quiring he finda it has occurred twenty grand movement for the
suppression of
miles distant.on t he--and Mississippi
They weep no tear!';
the traffic. Rightly conducted, wisely
No shadow dims their happiness,
He telegraphs to the Superintendent.
led and with a strict adherence to prac"I will give you $500 for an extra
They do but live the world to bless;
tical methods, the temperance move
Enough have they of cloth of gold,
engine."
ment that is about to sweep this counThe answer flashes back, "No."
They lift their cups the dew to hold,
with irresistible force may be the
try
About them are the hl!;lit and song,
"I will give you a thousand for an
most inspiring, elevating, humanizing
And they are glad the whole day long. engine."

across

giving their

wealthy

asked to aid in

They do not toil;
Oontent with tl.eir allotted task,
They do but grow; they do not ask,

lives in

children

A

to the breeze,
And nestle underneath the t ees,

responsive

..

in being taught of the true and only
God of heaven and earth and the sea
and all the creatures that live and
move in them.
'l\Ianv thousands of lit
tle children never heard of the true God
consequence.

the storm

the

should every moment of eternitv be
multiplied by Itself, every moment of
"For what IS a
an endless eternity.

Not my Business.

And rise to meet the suushinc warm,

all

Will the
"rise and

liquor
explain"

do

dealers' Association

not

how this statement,
deuved from the ofiicial reports of the
agrees with their extraordinary
assertion that the existence of their
"business" is necessary to tlie finan0ial
If they
success of the Government.
eVEn a

our

Sabbath

nation,

have

some

I

work

on

the Sabbath.

Lord himself say that
made for man'"

"Yes sir," was the shrewd reply of t
workman; 'Iyou are right-the Sabt
was made for man, and itl therefore
to be taken from man."-E...

small degree of "business

the

than what I know and be

fact thllt every dram paid fot· is an injury to the con£lumer-to his mind, body

remote countIY in whic
Re?
mannpr of concern.

case

is found

m

'th

was

-I can see n0thing, with
honesty" they must confess that their
"business" IS ruining t.he financial pros- Spirit's eyes, but as it were ;
perity of the nation. And it is not all I ,am fully persuaded of t1
shown in the fearful balance against Scripture, and what it tell�
Lhem, and in favor of the views of temp- myself, God, Ohnst. an.!
with little more e11'eet and
erance people a3 shown vbovE'; but the
worst feature of the

The

courteously but ilrmly declined to
it
"Wh.) I" said the employer "did

mall

--

s
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Pottstown.Ta,

Ten

\,\,\,(>1.).

eli

times

(.0 the former E·litor twice sometime
ago, to tell him 1 could not pay you for
coming to me, yet still you come. I am

or

score

a.

blame

eventful

tion,

one

of the

sanctification.
with

now

GOOD

one

to

vou,

.1

euuowe d

hi11!: I 1
very

Ah! little did I thiuk 11'3 W.1S
prep aring me for: he gre .• to st sorrow of
my life.

the blow

more

unexpected.

than

I

"

I

now

1':>'

..out t h oug hIt
ma\' fee

alone, Jesus is wilh
t.o

me

Ille,

111.11'0

ever

I

I

can te3tify this morn
flIll <ill vation that
free
and
ing
sav-es to the uttermost.
It has been
f<lur years since the God of p3ace eanc·
tilled me wholly. The longer I live in

are

the

help
The

and amount:

na106S

me

when
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editiol], with fifteen

or

twenty

lug

11 g � �

rull

atten

us

be

a

Friday 1I1ay

2nd,

anu

continuing

Sabbath. Let all of God's people
of ev(')ry denominatIOn
come.
The

new

tabernacle �ill be set up.
A full at
tendance of the members ie desirtld.
S. L. DAUGHERTY, Sec'¥'

�

I

A

Brothers and sisters

over

son!!,!>, and the (iOOD WAY will be sup·
plied with them. 200\) ha,e been used
this winter.

;::..

was

in

blessed

my

be

and

The Sullivan 00. Holiness AssoClation will be held at Red Bush S. H., on
Saturday before the third Sunday in
AprIl. Brethren pray for a Hundred
souls in Sullivan this year.

to
whit

prIvilege

made

every

me

grace to enlist in that army,
fighting for His glory. I

want to fall in the front with my face
I know this moment that

to the foe.

"I am walkir:g in the light as He is in
the light," and His blood cl�anses me
from all sin, and that I :itm sanctified
through the truth-"HiFi word if; truth."
W)[. B. ORAIG.

I ha7e not $-1.50,
Clark .50 James Neagle .50, E1fa

�
\erts .75,

Esther Hodgkinson $1.00,
\. L. F. $1.00. The amount of cloth
\i fur»iture, and prov.kSions I can't
'lay God's richest blessings rest
lll, and keep them rejoicing in

men-cing Friday evening, May
It1flll'""I expect

to

buy

a

The Lord
arouI!d Saul

Your Sister saved

even

Jesus, that

shined

DamaE'cus. is
morning, and

BUCKNER, Sec'y.
Oarthage, .Mo., A.pril 1.

B1f!rI here will be

fore the

MoberlY;M-o---

I

eightou and wife held a
eting at Boonsborou�1J make you free,

ye shall be

free

indeed,

last and he d1)es verify this promi3e this
with them the last nlorning.
There is only a sm).!l number of
ing. It was a blessed

meeting held at

second Sabbath in May; for
extending the work ot

the purpose of

JPlrWi11 the breth�en that are want· the Knox 00. Association into the
ing me to condud holiness camp meet north· western part ot the Oounty, and
ng-i for them this summer, pleas let me
know at once. Object of meeting: Oon- organize a branch Association if necesvel'S

ion of sinuers, reclamation of back

sary.

Oome all.

Services also

on

Sab-

Uders, sanctification of believers, and bath, 1n charge of Bro. Brenueman and
uilding upofthe sanctified.
wife.
F. B. WILLIAMS.
HARY MAY.
Edina, Mo., April 21.
Box 230, Hannibal, Mo.
Scripture 'Yay of H oline SS,
.

wills, to go into Kansas, early in thl?
Elpring, to answer some c,.11s. If any

in my soul thIS
me to serve my God in the

ELIZABETII WILSON.

a

Oook's School House, six miles south ot
Edina, at two o'clock on Saturday be·

shining one deSIres my services, to glye a few
leading lessons in holineEs, 1 will be ready to
J. W. OATTGIlLAN.
beaut.y 01 respond.
holiness, as near as my Imperfect judg
ment will admit of.
Praise tIle Loru,
I will Lo at home for reF:t for some
for all his goodness and mercy toward time. Any of God's :;tnointed writ.e
If the Son therefore shall me ther�). .tny wishing to make ar
even me.
near

2.

R. N,

Tabernacle to

DEAR Bno.- You may say in the
GOOD WAY that I expect, if the I"ord

'Vlillard, Mo.

'�d,

was

MW
I

2} o'clock.

j("-.Please announce that the South
Ransa'! H. A. will hold their next trio
annual convention at An�llsta, bC'gin'

�rh08e who h:we baen sending
to Bro. Oolborn tor his sr)n� book will
be supplIed soon, as he IS ,..
out a
O'.,ettinO'
<-

,

1 � & � 11 g

S. K

the preci\JU3 blood of Jesus.
S. W. ABBOTT.

•

�

S

th It the

prompt,and pray that we may
blessed meeting with the Lord.
Your brother r,aved and sanctified with

let

c.,

�::.-!<:

at

dance iJ desired.

My post ofllce address for a short
time will be Norborne, 0.:1.1'011 00., Mo.
Pray that the Vml may be with us in
pO'wel'. Sanctified whollY',
A. W. TAYLOR.
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Ohcrch,

have

......

announce

D. H. A., will hold its annual meeting
if the will of the Lord be so, the 31st of
May, at the Mount Prairie Holiness

WIll fill her

� �
be

�_,;:: �

-

�

,.rrlease

1.

'::"

r::;

�
;::...

wholly,

er�D. Y., Sister 1\1. B. Slingerland
appointment at Cook S. H.
on Saturday and Sabbath the 2Gth and
7th of April.
F. B. WILLIAJlIS.

.....

.......

� -D.�

privi

with Ohrist I

c-�

-:5 t
c:

rr

C)

in the

sanctified

..

and be found

name&

,1\10., which closed

:>

.� ..s 's:

�

�

Brother,

Waldron, Mo Apnl

� � .s -2 ..::::.;:; �
�

�

your

Rejoicing
co- worker

a

U. WESLEY Sc\IITH.

;::;_ � ::::; � �

-';:

the Word at Browning, 1\1. E. Church.
the 2nd Sabbath of each month at 1L A
111. and on Saturday preceding at 7:30 P.
n.
M. B. SLINGElt[.AND.

whole. Glory to God for the iree:lom hold strait holiness
meetings ln, and all
we have in Ohrist Jesus.
I praise the who deeire a tabernacle or campmeet·
Lord "For the law of the Spirit of life ing, and WIsh wife and I to c<lnduct it.;
in Ohrist Jesus bath made me free from will please address me at Oalifornia,
MonHeau county Mo.
the law of sin and death; and I belong
P. A. ZU,IlUERlIIAN.
to tl:.e blood washed army.
He has

�nthen

salvation.

;; 2:

c:

;;,;

I!J!Iir The Lord willing, I wilt preach

I

t;rI will preach at Oook's S. H.,
four and one half miles south of E lina,
Mo" Saturday night before, and the
,
second Sunday at eleven A. M. and
By the grace of God I am out on the
Sunday
night., of' this month, also, Sat
Bible line of holiness by faith III Ohrist
urday night betore and fourth Sunday
Jesus.
Thos. E. Pace, of Aroca, Benton 00., at eleven A. 1\1., and at night at R�d S.
"My hope is built on nothing less
Arkansas, "It is the general request of fl., five miles N. "'. of Green Oity, Sul
Than Jesus blood and righteousness:
the pet:.'ple here that you send us a holy livan 00., 1\10. Yours in pertect love,
D. O. BRENNEMAN.
preacher. '1'his is a. new field and the
On Ohrist the solid rock I stand;
5, 1884.
Kirksville,
Mo.,
April
are hUlil!rv for the Word, and
people
All other ground is sinking sand."
Bread of life. Who can go I
I bless the Lord that there ever was
..,..The next meeting of the South
"A fountain opened to the house of
S.sters Belle .Moore and Emma Sny.
West Mo. Bolmess Association, will be
David; and to tRe inhabitants of Jeru- ner are in lIannibal, Mo., to labor tor held D. V. at l\IayfioW'er, S, fl., eleven
the Master.
salem, for sin and for uncleanness;'
miles
north· east of Oartaage, com
step

Sister Ella Oox raised $20. 00, B·ro.
.IS3ac Jackson and wife $1€0, W. T.
Brown $5.00, Bro. Arnold $200, Bro.
$1.00, Bro. Woody and wife
and
I received from o�her dear
v.W,
'(Jnds whose

am

z:

-

.:::

.t.,. �=<'� �� �

0

That it

this blessed way the more I delight in
it. It gives such sweet soul-rest, in our
lonely moments, when we have to give
up our companions and children, and
belps u& to say Amen I to all the will ,of
God. I praise hIS blessed N am e for the
friends He raised up to
was burned.

.;.

M. MCVAY.

�

f

<:::'::1

call,

.

a

:zr.y house

g

Millirsburg, Mo.

BRO. OOLT: I
to

lege of being

��} s 1 � �
I �S?�S,._:l��

U

prayerfully.
St. Catharine, Mo.

't:JJ

begin at the Harmony School
House, seven miles south of Andover,
April 5th, at 3 P. 111.

I

may be addressed at Hush Il ill, Mo. till

further notice.
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FLORA B. HYDE.
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who love Him with all their heart,,?

am
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.... The monthly meeting for the
County Kansas Holiness Associ

Bntler

arrangements to enter the
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manifestly near me, dUU llt'ltlttll tbe
great lonlines 0 f my �ching h eart.
May I ask the prayen of all your read-

me.

i

�,.8
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.;
C-'

.�.

.......

have bee;} to

�

to my Master's

mgs wherever the Lord may direct,

C'1

•

�::: �;J '::..
� ;;.S :
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'

God grant HIS rlChe"t blessing upon
Y0l1.r weekly visits in every family.
With grateful love for the help vou

0

"

,l!j

+'

home ill

a

evangelistic field to work for the Lord,
and am ready to answer calls for meet

.

un"'peakalJle lfJve and for his
sustaining grdce. I lic:eHl uwelli[lg iu
tit,:: YallcyofDlca ll�'W, hlt J:.!.:lUS is
dose to me. saying .. In d. 1.h�lr allLc t I
ions He was alllict('u, I
,��. all�d (., f
1

ers

�YielulDg
have made

� � � g t· �
c
�����
':: c 2
Ec<,.ci'

:.=

for

ation will

_

�
�

no t

I'>

C

�

JAMES F. MARclHALL, Pres.
Marion 00., 1\10.

Philadelphia,

sin,

in Il.im."

C,)

at

tifi€d,

time where he may
be au dressed till further notice

redemption, I

ph"""

Oolborn is

� Eo J.
Bloomington,

�

�

precivus

0 Ho

may be

we

�o��-t-J�q
C,)

� �

I

for His

is presence S:lV2u thelll."
H.1

I(l1J"'"The Knox 00. Holiness Associa
tion will meet D. V'l Saturday before
the fourth Sabbath in April. Let all
Bands be represented, as there is im
portan+ business to be attended to.
Oome filled with the Spirit, and ready
for work. Your Bro., saved and sane

..

power f rom On
l'
.1
tl ie L oru.

complete

�_j
v-'

1·,
IJr.llEe ll-::: d t ) m; h t

1 h an tyer.

that

us

more

�
�

I felt

am

pray

Uis blood I have

Z

rclLttive.

I or; 1 .", I

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

village;
captain,

Myself and wife are ready !o answer
calls ill the field of Holiness wherever
""'e-are called.
GEO. H. H.ANDLE
Centralia, Mo.

upon

�

Irving with my broth. r. who has l,d::!
own family, to I ove au I care fur,yet he
lle'lr

WIith

r=r">.
V -1..

B'Nt Ohrist was so neal' me every momlie wor.dertul sustained and CO'l1fort ed me. I miss llc'l' more and more,
and I also miss my 110.1;"', I am n>1W

or

our

SPt'CIAL NOTICES.

z. L. DUNCA:N.

ent,

is all 1 hale left

is

our

com.

wor k euccess f u II y lor

And I rest

tell you.

can

to

now

Through

dear mother (who for five
year had been helplest-) was taken sic k
the 2 )th of J :W. an.l die 11.�1:..d31.0. h e r
was &0

J CSU8

MAHY HOnISON.

Lord to

the

is my salva-tion,
lie has saved me. from all

My

-death at last

t0

"Jesus

so

Him.

feel that

1

Moberly, that
converted and believers

spirit

sinners may be
sanctified; also for

'l he year dawned

me,

we

Thos.

Bro.

expecting

us

WAY

pour out his

J

brightly upon me. The doar Lord
just showered His blessings upon me
the first few days of tll:' s �'�l', "Ind every
day for two week.s I was so .JOY\"U� in

and

tabernacle meeting; this week,
the Lord willmg. Will all the readers

as

a

Some-

would rise to

people.

more

Several have professed Justitica-

Brown is

ther Oolt. to send you on his own expense. Therefore it yon cease your
nut

sanctrfied children in this Iitt'o
but

cess.

.,

I will regret it.
This year, thus far, has baen

I

meuce a

so glad to see you every week, yet so
.'3orr.'I I cannot even pay your fare here.
';:'0 I d 0 no t as k or expec t our d ear b ro-

much

the

ne. to

entirely

seem-

JU"Sister Slingerland will preach
salvation, andonr sanctification at the
Hooker School House the Satur
their feet to see who said ",lory to J'e- and redeption, even our all in all. Pray
and the third Sunday in
before
day
su- for
victory, Our house meeting for U8 that God may send some holiness 1\1ay.
from place to place in .l\bJerly, is a sue. brother to hold a meeting in Millard.

Dl!'AR (lOOD ,VA.:--I know not to
.:w4 om I am indebted 101' your weekly
visitors to rue, but you are so welcome,
and I am indeed grateful to the kind
triend who sends you. I have written

weekly visits I shall

fifteen saved. It

or

rangement for future camp· meetings
write to me, and soon, as I am getting
Your Bro.,
my time filled UI).
.K J. OOLO BURN.
fled,

Bloomington Ill,.

March 3.

sancti.]

By Wm. McDonald, editor Christian
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